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CHE8TER, 8. C. FRIDAY JULY 2J, 1915. 
PLAN TO CONDEMN 
CAPTURED COTTON 
tqulUv d«y« G o v e m m n t Mual 
K»ep 8upplle* From Germany 
Without Angering Neutral*. 
London, July 20.—That a lsrge 
part of ibo shipments- of American 
cotton held up tjy England probably 
will be condemned by the p. lie court 
was Indicated In a ru ing today by 
the government. 
Tbo ruling, announced by the Board 
of Trade, held that when the owner-
ship of cotton shipped under the a-
greement with American eiportert 
passes from the American shipper to 
an enemy of Great Brl.aln, it wi'i 
not be purchased by the Lrltith go 
* ernment under the terms of the 
agreement. 
Premier Asquith touched on the 
cotton question during the debate In 
the house of commots today on the 
new vole uf credit. 
, "The government .s n .t without 
hope." he said, "th.it wo aba I. obtain 
without much delay a more satisfac-
tory and more adequate solution ol 
belligerent rights not unduly to In 
fringe on the trading IntorestB and 
legitimate susceptlblllt es of reutr.-il 
powers with which wo are on terms 
of perfect amity and with w h ch we 
do not desire to provoke a y.h ng li 
the nature of an unnecessary gratu-
itous quarrel." 
The premier added that c< 
was receiving more watchful 
lous attention from the gov. 
.but It was a delicate and difficult 
matter. The ramlflcatio s of 
cotton trado were so complicated, 
said, that a particular In e of policy 
which might appear to present easy 
end practical solution would reality 
multiply rather than minimize the 
difficulties. 
The various difficult CB surrounding 
the cotton question than has 
possible. 1 am not s a t l s f e l myself 
With the existing slate of lb ngs. I 
bellovo a great deal of thl^ material 
which is a necessary ingredient In 
the manufacture of eve. y form daole 
kind of ammunition reaches the 
enemy which ought not reach h'm. 
REGENTS TO HEAR 
FISCAL REPORTS 
Aflonts of Charitlap and Corrections 
Board to Submit DaU a t Special 
Meeting. 
THAW GETS HOME, 
HAILED AS A HERO 
RUSSIAN PLAN ACCEPTED 
Proposal* Concern Embargo on Ex-
port* to A m e l i a . 
Washington, July 16.—Acceptance 
by Russllan customs departneot of 
proposals looking to mod flcatlon of 
Russia 's embargo on exports to the 
United States, wajs announced today 
in a cablegram to C. Medzikhovsky, 
commercial attache of the Russian 
embassy. 
Under the proposed plan, which 
must be formally ratified by the Hes-
sian foreign office, exports would bo 
consigned to the Secretary of Com« 
meree to the United Slates to be 
and manufacturers upon guarantees 
distributed to American merchants 
that the goods would not be re-ex-
- ported. 
For t Automobile® Owner* to Rectrfve 
Large Retfund. 
Detroit, Mich., July J 6.—The Ford 
Automobile Co. this afierroon an-
nounced a refund of approximately 
115,500.000 to owners of F o r i auto-
mobiles who hare pur .has 'd their 
machines since August 1, 1914. Oo 
August 1. 1914. the company annoum 
ed that If 300.000 m a c h l y s were sold 
during the enaulng year, each pur-
chaser would receive a lefund of'frot 
$40 to $60. The 300.000 mark was 
reached today. The company says 
the refund la strictly In the nature 
of the profit-sharing distribution pot 
icy of the. company. 
Washington, July 22 —Ocean and 
rail rates from eastern po'nls to 
Spartanburg. S. C., via Charleston, 
•were found unjustly d scrlmltory t » 
day by the Interstate Commerce 
commission Insofar as they er-
i coed ocean and rati rates to Char-
lotte. All rail rates from the east 
and trom Ohio and Mississppi river 
crossings to Spartanburg were found 
unjustly discriminatory Insofar a* 
they exceed the rate* to Charlotte. 
Rates from Buffalo and Pittsburgh 
ggi points In that territory and from 
Virginia points to Spartanburg w r ~ 
OOt found unjustly d'scrlmlna-ory. 
Tacio will be a special meeting of 
the board of regents of iho SmU> 
Hcsp.ta> lor the Iniano in Columbia 
July 29 for tiie purpose of con iderinj 
reports of C. K. Chre.txberg. fiscal 
agent of the S ta te board of charities 
corrections, who U ,now Inspecting 
the records of several counties rega-
le g the property owned by inmates 
of the asylum. 
Report* will be submlltel on th> 
following counties: Dll.ou, Darling-
ton, Florence, Chester, e d, Ma:lborc 
Horry, Marlon, George ow..-, Wllllauis 
burg, and possibly C.areud. n. Sumter 
and Lee . A. D. OUphint, assistant 
secretary of the board, expects to 
submit a further report on Hicnland 
county al the same meeting. 
The board construed lem n:ly sec 
lion 23 of the.act creil.ng the board, 
In which It Is provided that 'board 
may present a claim" against the 
estate of a deceased Inuiate of the 
asylum. In case It Is found by tiie 
board that "an otherw.se dcpeiidout 
person would be diroctly be e lted bj 
tho es ta te ." tho board wl 1 war 
Us presentation of a claim. 
The section Is as fo lows: 
'Upon the death of a perse.n who 
an Inmate, or has been an inma: 
since passage of this aci, of sa 
institution, and who Is possessed • 
property. It shall be the duty of the 
executor or administrator to ascerta.i 
from the State board of charities 
whether the deceased perscn w-as s jp 
ported while an inmate, and if not 
tho board may preset t a claim for 
support or for the balance due In 
caBe less than the piln mum rate bad 
been paid. Such claim shall be al-
lowed and paid a* other lawful claim 
against the estate: Provided, Tbat 
the board may waive tho pre entailoi 
4f any claim when. In the r Judgment 
an otherwise dependo-1 per--on would 
be directly benefited by the estate. 
It Bhall bo lawful for the board to 
accept from a guardian, committee in 
trustee of an Inmate a contract agret 
Ing to pay to the State frcm the pro-
perty, his ward before or after death 
uf his ward a fixed annual amount 
for the support of su h ward while a. 
inmate, and with interest at 4 per 
cent, per annum. A copy of such 
contract shall be filed In the probate 
of the proper county and duly 
entered as a part ol the records con; 
ernlng such ward." 
Slayer A**ert* He Mide Encugh 
Stock*' to Pay Expenas* 
After HI* 8eccnd Tr.al 
BRITISH COMPLAIN ! TAKING PICTURES ON 
OF GERMAN PLOTS | THE OCEAN'S BOTTOM 
Prominent Name* Involve;—Consplr 
*cy 1* Alleged to Slow Up 
Canadian Plant*. 
Ueechwc 
of the c: 
DANVIU.E WANT8 GRAIN 
RATES EQUAL TO 80. CAR. 
Washington. July 22. Complaint that 
t he general adjustment o l rate* be-
tween Danville. Va.. and point* In 
the west, east and south !• nnrea 
sonable. wa» found unwarranted to-
day by the Interstate commer e com-
mission. The commission. In H* re-
port. pointed out, however, that In 
view of readjustments In grain 
rates from the west to poln's in 
/North and Sotjth Caro'lra. the South-
ern railway and o t ter , carriers wiil 
U expected to,ert«WW» corresponds * - -CT- -
WELSH STRIKE ENDS 
MINERR WIN DEMANDS 
London, July 21.—The South Wales 
coal miners have accepted the term? 
agreed yesterday and tiie s r ke Is 
at an end. Throughout tho coal 
fields there was an overwhelming 
majority. In favor of the settlement. . 
Work will be resumed at once. 
Both sides have promised every ef-
fort to make up for the week of Idle-
David Lloyd-George, mlrlsUr of 
munitions, to whose efforts the set-
tlement largely is crellfed. appeared 
in the conference hall In CarJlff arte 
the agreement had been reached and 
received an enthusiastic welcome 
President Winstone, of tho miners ' 
federation, declared that Mr. Lloyd-
George and his colleagues had per-
formed a great service for ths rain-
Mr. Lloyd-George addre- *ed the 
miners, expressing joy thai they had 
decided to go back to work. 
A week of enormous value Ras 
been lost to the country." he said. 
"I t Is only gradually dawn'ng on us 
how tremendous la the s lugglo in 
whlch wo are engaged. Even now I 
am not sure we ful y realize what 
wtll.be Its effect oh the whole cours« 
of human affairs. 
"The coal field of France now are 
In the hands of the enemy... France 
depends on you for coal, m d I am 
going to ask you to make up for lost 
time and show France you are pro-
pared to assist her In the struggle 
for the froedoip of the wor'd. 
"I want yon to work, moreover, for 
the sake of the British navy. Fill Its 
bunkers. It means an Inv o'.ate Brit-
ain t he existence of which makes it 
Impossible for the Germars to de-
spoil tho Welsh coal flolda as they 
bive the coal fields of France. 
"Peace at home Is ersentlal. I rm 
sick at heart at the n?ce ally of cas-
ing attention to the j j rwl ty of the 
position, but the situation Is snffl 
ciently serious to call for t h s united 
action of erery man acd woman 
the whole land." 
K e w , . July a i . - J U r k colon 
Pittsburgh, Penn., Ju'y 19 — After Washington, July 19.--
an outlug two days at Atlantic c i ' . y | B t a n c e o f ' he British <lo' 
and a night spent In Philadelphia. \ S l a , u Department has called on the 
Harry K. Thaw-, who was set free j Department of Just.ce to Investigate 
Friday by Justice Uendrlck in New 1,1 ® activities of certain German syrn-
York. arrived al his home her.* at 6: I Pathizers In the United S . a u s who 
o'clock tonight and joined his molh-. t r e alleged to have b en employing 
er, who h u been pat eaily awaiting' unlawful moans to strike at Great 
b!m at their beautiful to»n h.nae on j "rltaln and her allies. 
Boulevard in the <a,t end I .Until Inquiry has dvve ooed wbetb-
er Uiero la (sufficient ev.dcn e (o war 
The arrival of Thaw here wt.s t h e i f - " " prosecutions no nan.es will be 
most spectaculaf'tocid. nt since his r. niade public, and off.cia s of tho de-
lease. and II was not of his own I Partuients as well as those of ihe 
making. He had expressed tho hope j British Embassy aro re Icent about 
that ho might bo permitted to. enter j discussing ihe matter. It is known. 
the city, quietly and es ape a i however, that Information has reach 
demonstration. e i i " 1 0 embassy concerning all k.nds 
f But Chief of Police Nob 1 Matthew 0 1 I>l«*». ranging from schemes to 
who had been notified cf the ime ol I w r e c k bridges over whl h railroad 
Thaw's arrival, made th. most elali- ' ' rains were carrying voluntee s ol 
orate arrangements to guard 
against harm. Thaw got off h s train j 8 l r i k e s at American Indus rial plants 
al the East Liberty Stat on. about i u ' a k l " g war supplies f o r j h e All es. 
five miles from the b sltie.-s d strict j ( ) n u c a 8 e | D whkrh the Britii-h Go*, 
and be found a small uriny of unl eminent Informed S a t e Department 
fformed policemen and plain c ollies! '1 h a d evidence In>o veil a w.alifcj 
men on hand, headtd by the Chiel : °«™'nn resident of 1 e roiL Mien., 
himself. j who was alleged to supplied mon-
There was .a crowd 81O at tbo sta* I t o c e r*a lQ l>erson8 n W ndsor. On 
Hon. and they gave Thaw a r. using j l a r l < > ' l o t l n a n c e a n a t t .mpt 'o dyna-
cheer. Tho Chief l<d h m through » " « a Canadian armory and a factor 
the station to ihe sire I. wh-re flft? making clothing for the Hr.tlsb Arm} 
automcblles were In line. Thaw U r e « Britain Inquire! whether this 
jumped Into a tour,us ear with his ««»b*t*ntfaled. would 
secretary. H. J. ittco, a i d was Jur- constitute military activity on Ameri 
rounded Immediately b> a doien ' c a n e "" - constituting a breach of neu , 
motorcycle policemen j "all ty. 
The cur shol away at for.y miles! A " ,h® evlden 
au hour, followed close.y li> anoihar j BrltlBh~Embassy 
Would you like to have your pl<_ 
ture taken on (he bottom of tho 
MX mldnjfihl so you can give 
your friends ocular proof of your 
daring and contempt for danger / h 
can be done as youwlil so.- by at-
tending Dreamland Theatre on Mon 
day July 26 when the Universal 
Film Company preseuts the brilliant 
and astonishing Williams>n Subui 
rine Motion Pictures. 
First, if you waal su h a purtra 
of yourself, you will havL- to arraii* 
wllh Ernest aud George Wllliamso 
for the use of Ibelr father's patented 
collapsible submarine tube and ol 
Ibelr own Invention of the submerge! 
photographic chamber whic.i a.iacb-
PERFECT SANITATION AMERICA TO STAND 
IS TYPHOID PREVENTION BY HER RIGHTS 
I about on the floor ot 
j Tbeu you must got 
i to go dowu ibe tube ai <1 w.il m the 
irou photographic a,-he o uutli the 
hour of midnight, whon they appear 
} before ihe great circle of hi k gla*t 
I In one end of the cnauiber lo poie 
the British Army, to incitement of , 0 r " " " » ><"* ar '-' diver you 
stri s at American Indus rial plants 1 C a n ° '• ' 'he depth is not too 
great, but naturally you wl I r ot give 
the photographer a iet ghty s ttiug. 
like a : aud 
And Four Hundred Thcussnd 
Incapacitated By Ths D.se": 
Four hundred thousand persons 
apaclutled, and thirty thousand 11' 
Jsl—this Is the he-.vy loll e . i c l 
in the United States ea. h y.-ar 
the scourge typhoid fe*>er is 
preveutable diseam-
A recent bulletin of tho I'mt 
Stales Public Health S<-r.u.e out 
led "Typhoid Fever- i.s C iusati. 
and Prevention," stat. & witbii t 
Note Does Not 8ay What Course the 
! Unites State* Will Fu. iue in Cast 
I of Further Attacks by Qermsny 
j But Put* Reaponilbill y cn Teu-
j tons—Will Lasve Noth ng Un-
i done. 
! Washington, July 21—President Wll-
* son and Secretar>" 1-anslng o f rrlng • 
at the White House tonl^h complex-
. ed the new note to lierii.any warn-
ing her that ihe repel tlcn of a Jlsaa-
i ler sueli was vllsted upon the Lusl-
lanla and other vlolatlcns of Ameri-
|<-au rights on the high se s lesultlng 
few fill 
tifrie Ull be 
nlsheil by the 
big touring car ociupiei by New ; 
York newspaper coriexpoujenis. tht 
Chief of Police, a Police l .eutenaut 
wlLh much gold braid, and two do- 1 
leclives. The Chef , standing up in. 
his automobile, shoutoi n hlen orlan | 
tones, au order that traffic be sus- { 
ponded bul ho as well mighi havo | 
spared himself the citert on. The1 
people^afoot dashed a ong p.llu.e.l ai 
the automobiles foru.ed In a long I 
lino that soon assumed tne propor-' 
llous of a parade. 
Tho crowd Was so eager lo see 
Thaw that a l one po nt on iho half-1 
mile lo his home they blocked the 
in which stood tho che f . Shouv 
a warning tho chief directed the 
cbuffuaer to speed.up and the big 
Jumped ahead, taking corner on 
two wheels. AutomobJes harns b in 
ed and the crowd cheered willdly 
drowning oul tho chief's lusty voice. 
As th* remarkable pro. o slt.n head 
ed for the cntranco of tho Thaw 
grounds and began to mount the --tee 
hill which leads to the hot-se Mrs. 
Mary Copley Thaw, mo her i f Harry 
Thaw, could bo seen s anding :n the 
doorway surrounded by half dozen 
women. They were all dres-cd li 
while. Thaw raised b s hat In greet-
ing wh llu ho was fit ty yards away. 
will cortd 
Department of Justice, which 
the Inquiry th ough Its 
ed Stat-'H Se ret Service 
? been conducting wide 
tlgall 
ea of p ot 
WILL CONTEST RULING 
Washington, July 20—Any British 
prize court that would conf s ate witl 
ut payment cotton of American own 
rshlp desil'ied to a leu'.ral country 
or even to private conslg. ees in Ger-
many, Austria or Turkey will be con-
tested by tho United 8 t a t e \ Since 
cotton has not been de laroj contra-
band, of war state department holds 
that It Is not subject lo o r fis. allon.. 
The British order in council pro-
vides that noncontrab nd g o Is of m 
ownership. If delgm d for 
Germany without a pasi, m st be dlf 
cbsrged In a British port, but that th 
goods if not requisitioned by tho 
British government shall be restored 
the owner on such tertrs ns ' t h i 
prize court deems just. The same 
rule applies to cargo 's sent to other, 
than. German ports, but wl h an ev .n 
tual enemy destination 
These provisions, aside from the 
general principles of lnte-natlcnal lav 
state department officials regard as 
sufficiently safeguard n^ American 
owners from conflscat on of , their 
good'. It Is said at Ihe department 
end also at t88" , Br t 'sh embassy, 
however, that there I* np rejbrd of 
ships 'carrying unmixed cargoes cot-
ton of American owneis'jlp without 
suspicion of assoclat'on wl h contra-
goods now under detent pn In 
Great Britain. 
fall, according to tho rrel lc t 'pn ot 
F. B. Hoagland of the Textile Color 
Card association-. Mc Boaglacd re-
ported/the color se'ectlons by exports 
i o a meeting of t he Jobbers' J 
elation of dresa fabrics buyers here 
yesterday. Tho selections we e i 
DARK COLOR8 WILL BE from more than 2.000 shades of cloth 
POPULAR DURING FALL received from all part* of the Uni-
ted State*. The card W.s approved 
Hrlilsh shit 
fully lookei 
suspected 1 
surveillance In var.ous par s of th< 
country. 
According lo report* loday In off 
clal circles, some persons of high re-
pute In American business circle 
milled by the British Government 
their names are be ng Jeilousiy 
guarded pending the oulcon e of the 
vestlgatlonB. 
posure of a second or to to 
each detail, you will don a dl 
suit In which to pose. 
| How does the photographer know 
when you are relttjt to have him 
snap you? That 's easy, he ie>s you 
all the time. Sounds improbable but 
it Is true, in from of the submerged 
photographic chamber Is a battery 
of submarine lights, also a William-
sou patented Invention, which has 
been lowered over Ihe s do of the 
same bargeorotber vessel to wbl'-b 
the submarine tube la c o m e ted. lu 
each of the llghta In this battery 
is a Cooper Hewitt mercury vapor 
tube fitted snugly li.to a metal sub 
|narinc container These ami s a l e ca 
lible of developing 2.f.00 cand e pow 
So lug 
Laurens County Citizen Ole i 
Injury Inflicted by Wilt 
Martin. 
uight submarine paortralt you s i an j 
in a flood of electricity equivalent 
to from 10,000 to 2'>,ouo • and.e power 
The Williamsons pe fe t- d these 
submarine lamps so they cou d lake 
photographs in the suppoteiiy dark 
depths of the ocean, but in Ihe Ba 
llama Islands, where they went to 
take their first undor sea "movies" 
Ihey found thai the rays of the crop 
leal sun penetrated the o e n s.i brlj 
•111;- title llgll 
rs afte. 
ned by 
Laurens, July 20 —John K. 
Pherson. who was s1 ot by W 
In one week ago loiay. 
yesterday afternoon a few- ho 
operation had beei perfo 
physicians of this city and 
Coroner Hairiton "has gone to McPbe 
home, which is r e r Mcl'herson 
bridge, about 11 miles from th s city, 
hold an Inques t. 
McPerhson and Martin lived only 
few hundred yards spart. on ad-
joining farms, ea< h owning his own 
home. Martin married the widow of 
McPher8on's brother, who died sever 
years ago. While the trouble b-tween 
wo is of long standing. It Is said 
that tho fight last week was brought 
on by hot words between Ihe docoaa 
John Martin, an urnle of Will 
Martin. Officers have go e to arrest 
the two Martina, Will hiving been 
in bond pending Ihe outcome ot 
McPherson's condition. 
The 38 callhre pistol ball tbat 
caused i h e death of McPherson pene 
trated the left leg Just above tLe 
knee, shattering the bone. I h e se-
riousness of the wound became more 
apparent every day, and on consulta-
tion by physicians yesterday It was 
decided that an ampu allon was the 
only probable chance for his recov-
ery. All the parties are men of fam-
ilies. 
They took several huudrej feet of 
film at night, however, Just io show 
whai could be accompiisboi ai.d sev-
eral of these experiments are shown 
m ibis exhibition of submarine mo 
From l , o n pictures. " X ~2nan dives thirty 
feel Into the water and swims back 
and forth before the b g sect Ion ol 
glass In a large end of the funnel 
Mc-j which projects from the photograjin-
Mar . le chamber. Under the g.are of Ihe 
died lights he Is seen very clear.y. 
C: Aty9 N. W. PA88ENQER 
TRAIN WRECKED NEAR MAIDEN 
MoldenA July 21.—The c r & N.-W. 
northbound passenger train No. 10 
was wracked two miles a: nth of this 
place at 10:30 this morale g. No. 
passengers or membeia of the crew 
were hurt, the only damage being 
that done to the track and engine. 
No part of the train left Ihe track ax 
cept the engine- Th® train was de-
layed until 'an epglne from Hickory 
could reach the scen«-of the wreck. 
A number of pasaenfters 'phoned to 
this place for automobile.! to bring 
them here. 
Sweat and Juicy; - • ""i •"'••• 
The News force is indebted to Mr 
H. K. McGarlty of Cornwall for some 
of t he most luscious melons of tho 
The prodQcU of Mr. Me-
al way* of the rary 
The lights have the same effect on 
the denizens of the deep that the pre 
verball candle has for the moth or 
white lights of Broadway have for 
human moths that further up and 
down tbat blghway. The Williamson 
pictures ."how hundreds of f sh swim-
ming. excitedly about the lights, and 
the pet turtle of the expeditlion do-
ing a tango In honor of this new I«D 
which descends Into the depths of th 
The film discloses many beautiful 
absorbing and thrilling scenes and ad 
ventures on the floor of the won I. 
aucb as coral reefs, the famous mart' 
gardens, sunken and pe rify ng wrec> 
of ships, a deep sea dive.- bunting 
lost treasure, shark fishing, sponge 
fishing a battle royal between twu 
great sharks, and a aensatl.-nal com-
bat between Ernest Williamson and 
a hniammoth blue shark th rty to six 
feet under water. No such film as 
this bas been seen before because 
none like It could be taken till rhe 
Williamson made the r submarine in-
vention*. 
disease for any pent 
secutlve months. In 
rate of its prevaien 
ted Stales as a whol 
iisease have been brou^ 
Improvements In sani(ar) 
occurred within the las i 
a considerable reduction 
fever. Due in a large p 
proved sanitary conditio! 
les. the typhoid rate 'in-
states has shown a mater 
For the country as a wh 
ing to available figure*. I 
beon reduced about | 
the past 40 years. Hut 
prevailed lu some of th<- other ad 
vanced nations of the world 3 ' years 
ago. In other words tho 1'nited Sta 
tea Is generation behind the times 
in respect to the re.uit lon of Its 
typhoid rate. 
Practical and eftic e.'it measures 
for the prevention of typhdid le.or 
are definitely known, bui the efforts 
to got the people of Ihe average ielf 
governing community to carry out 
these measures to a rua o..ab e ox 
are otlentlines de Idedly experl 
al In character, in m uy it .stun 
ces the cost of modern sanitary Im-
provements bas been an otslncie lu 
the way of typhoid prevention. It Is 
often difficult to convince ihe gov 
g authorities tbat men y expend 
ed In the protection ot the public 
health yields In large dividends. 
In rural communities and snail mu 
nlclpalltles another factor—the in-
struction and co-opre itlo:i of the in-
dividual property owni rs—en&rs Into 
the problem. Here every home must 
havo its own method of sewage dis-
posal, and In mos t . cas t s its own 
ater supply. The Public Hea th Ser 
vice bulletin yabove rcfe red to deals 
comprehensive way w.th ihe COD 
slructlon of wells and ot t ' oures 
In recent yeafs a specific method 
for Increasing individual res stance 
to typhoid germs bts bien emp'oye.l 
This Is known as antltypho d Inocu-
lation or "vaccination " Tb s method 
aa been used extenslve'y in ml'ltary 
organizations of the United States, 
and from the results obtained It ap-
pears that Inoculated pirsons are. 
upon equal exposure to typho'd In 
fection, less than one-fourth r s Ilk* 
develop tho disease i s those 
who have not been ln~cu'a'ed and 
who have previously h;d the disease. 
The average duration of protection 
given by Inoculation has not been de 
termlned, but Is supposed to be abo-i 
two years. It Is pointed oul, however 
tbat the protection given by antity-
phoid inoculation Is re atlve, not ab-
solute, and that such ino ulatlon Is 
:o be regarded as a substitute 
• nitatlon. 
8EARCHING FOR BOMBS 
New York, July 20.—DHcorery of 
bombs in the cargoes of a number of 
ships that have left Jiere for Europe 
during the last few months ha* re-
sulted In unusual precautkns In stow 
ing freight on vessel* BOW in port-
In addition to an Increased number 
ot regular pier guards, scores, of pri-
vate detective*, many .disguised as 
laborer*, are on all ple.s where 
freight I* loaded. 
On some pier* every box snd pack-
age 1* opened and the content* ex-
amined. Electrical device* and-me-
chanical Instruments to detect suspi-
cious contents of ba'es and packages 
also are in use. At one pier an X-
ray machine used to examine cotton 
bale*. ReotrlctloDs as ti> v sltors to 
r 4 * U L : I.!.-.I. i - i i l , . 
Ilie 
Barl Italy., via Paris. Ju'y 21,-Moci 
than 500 members of the c ew- of the 
Italian cruiser Glusepre Garibaldi 
sunk Monday by an Au-trlan subma-
rine, were saved. Th's 'eaves only 
bout 50 who are mining and Who 
probably were drowned. 
Survlverj say the Giuseppe Gar'-
bald! was attacked by th ro j subma-
rines which oame from the direction 
of Ragus dan a Splato, Da'a mafia. 
The Italian warship opened f i re on l l 
submerslbles, one of which is believ-
ed to have been sunk. 
Laredo, Tex, July 21.—B'ttlrs ap-
parently of conslderab'e Impor anoe 
are In -progress weK-of Mon'erey, 
near Icamole and Villa Gracla, ac-
cording to reports received here to-
day. .Se veral thoussnd Carranza re-
inforcements have been rushed there 
from' Tamplco and today three train 
loads off Carranza men left Naevo 
Laredo for the south, according to 
Iho reports. 
Pensacola. Ha. , July ' t j .—Lieuten-
ant K. Whiting, o< Navy Aviation 
School and Walter Brookias, a 
3.- The United States cannot allow 
Iho relations between the uel l-.erenu 
to operate In any way r s an abbrevis 
Hon of the rights of neutra's and 
therefore any violation of h-' prin-
ciples for which The Amer ci n Gov-
ernment contends, r e u ling 11 a loss 
of American lives wIM be viewed as 
"unfriendly." 
4. -The representations wh ch the 
American Government has made In 
previous notes for dlsa ow 1 of the 
Intention to sink the i usit n a with 
Americana aboard e n i he request 
for reparation are roterate^ with 
renewod Insistence. 
o.—Tho American Co e nrr.ent re 
allzes the unusual a A bu .rmal con-
ditions which the p r e « n t conflict hai 
created in tbo conduct o ' maritime 
war and is willing to act as an inters 
medlary as between the belligerents 
to arrange a models v vendl or any 
other temporary arrang tee s whlc'a 
do not Involve a surre der by the 
United States of It* rlgh s. 
6.—The proposa s made b/ Cer-
many to give Immunity o A er can 
ships not carrying contrcb nd and to 
four belligerent ships u der the A-
merlcan flac, are rejected with the 
embputic assertion ibat ac ept such 
uggestion would be t-> admit Qer-
rlght the 
Amerkan contention bated on funda-
mental principles in Interr alional law 
Thai neutrals may trave anywhere 
on the high seas on unresisting ships 
of any Nationality even If carrying 
contraband. 
note is about 1.200 word* 
While nowhere In It Is there 
rect Intimation' of t h j course 
which the United S ates will pur-
sue in Ihe event of another disaster 
similar to the Lusltanla tragedy, ther 
are emphatic statemen's thtoughout 
the communication point ng out that 
ihe discussion of the principle* In-
volved has been virtually concluded 
and lhat future conduH of German 
submarine commanders will deUrmln 
ponslbllltf-for t te 'conlInuance 
of friendly relations between Iho two 
countries. 
The statement that future trans-
gressions will be regarded i s "un-
friendly" la taken In diplomatic us-
presage a break'In friendly 
relations reparation nrd 1 savowal Is 
forthcoming l'resid t Wl rot !t 
understood, has >-ons'dered fully 
snd at length tho c r ^ H W t l o n which 
may be placed on the Impllcjt 'ons of 
and Is prepared lo deal with 
anjr ttef situation tbat may »rlss. 
He Is hopeful and co"f'dent. how-
ever, it Is said, that Germany having 
already modilted a g r e ' t ex 'o - t the 
practice of her subnuillne c ommandor 
take such prev JUtions as 
neceasary to prevent ; 
had draft edit, worked on original 
friendly relations with the United 
States..* . . 
6 o'clock thla morning u n l l 
late tonight the President wllh the — 
exception of a tew hour* spent , In 
recreation, w i s at work on a copy ot 
the note. Secretary Lanslrg, who . 
had drafted ft. worked on t i e on- lna 
and took It lo the PiesTdent tonlifct 
with several changes. Tbe President 
agreed w l t h i l r . Lansing"* suggestion ^ 
and. tomorrow the document will to 
' finally rev£«d In p'iriteo'ogy before 
starting on its way to Berlin. 
Un aviator, fell 100 feet 'n 'o the bay 
yesterday afternoon while t ryirg out 
a new aeroplane. Ne ther w i s h in t . 
The machine *a» wrecked. 
wmmmm — ^ 
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ntered at the P.stofflce at Cheater 
8. C., aa second-class matter. 
FRIDAY JULY 23. 
y PUBLIC DESIRE 
It Is oasy to criticise and find 
fault of most any pub ic institution, j ~ j j Q ~ 
*fcut to ono who Is not a natural mlv 
anthropo, such a Job be omes a la^k 
that Is far from pleasant. Even In 
surgery, the knife that cuts away 
the diseased and fester ng s i re in 
order that healthy tissues may live. 
Is not agreeable either to the »ur 
g^oa or the patient—but It is neces-
sary and It rosorted to often with 
most satisfactory rrsul 's . 
The Ills of a community ore noi 
unlike those of tho Individual and 
when by failure of the observance of 
the simplest laws of hyg er.e. d soaso 
and death Is Invited, what can be 
expected? Naturally dls ase, suffer-
ing and death. 
There are In this day and time 
plenty of law to enforce sanitation, 
and the rigid enforcement of suca 
laws are necessary for the protect Ion 
i of the Individual aa well a" of the 
! community at large. Pubjls . senti-
ment Is largely rcspons b e for the 
manner In which laws are enforced. 
This Is demonstrated every day 
so clearly that no one will <?eny It. 
In this as In all other reforn-.s and 
Improvements the people themselves 
must desire and demand better con 
dltfons before they are pnaslb e. 
If the people want a clean Improved 
and well-kept city, they c a. have Ii 
by demanding It. If they want a fli-
thy, disease.breeding town«hey neeri 
merely to remain passive ard they 
can have It. 
The choice Is with the people. 
tl . ' fter is first ttempt 
commit suicide t he vigilance c 
Jail offflclals should not havo relaxed 
for an Instant. When w i denounce 
the shocking attack upon Frank 
disgrace to the State. o{ Georgia. w v 
must also admit that the death ot 
Muonter by suicide waa equally a 
disgrace to the State of New York. 
It was the result of an obvious neg-
lect of duty. 
Nevertheless, tho latest develop-
Rent In the case of Krank, who W 
believed by thousands of Ills follow 
countrymen to bo a cruelly persecut-
ed man. 1(111 stir the public «ymp.\ 
thy and lqc/oase the amareirenr and 
regret that the unreasonable soow 
of public feeling against him In Geor 
gia has caused. After struggling a 
gainst almost insurmountable obsta • 
•;les, for two years, to save himself 
from execution for a crime charged 
against him on tho flimsiest evidence 
and of. which few i>resons o i t ol 
Georgia believe him guilty, he ob-
tains the poor relief of a life senten-
ce from a Governor who piesuinably 
thought him innocent, but in 
j circumstances, could not order 
| release. Then, whllo bravely .serving 
his sentence, ho Is so: upon by a 
icl, framed wt:h a murdei 
ous weapon, as no dangerous pris 
oner should bo permitted to handle 
at any time. This mi 
The two young ladles' missionary 
societies of the Baptist church hare 
unique Inventions to "ye 
ould tymo spellon bee" find "muatk-
le , " to be given at the Baptist Par-
sop»_g<j .next. Tuesday night, begin-
ning at 8:30 o'clock. Following la the 
mnslcal .program, after which those 
present will engage In a spelling con 
jst : 
Piano Solo —Miss Dernl.e Barr; 
Vocal Solo —Miss Vlrglnla^Cajrtrfl; 
Reading—Mrs. W. A. Cork ill; 
Vocal selection — Chester Quar-
tette; 
Vocal Solo — Mrs. Cu'hbertson, 
Reading —~ MrSrW." 6"." Rice ' 
Vocal Solo — Miss Bern ice Barr; 
Instrumental Duet — Misses Barr' 
and Edwards. 
Refreshments will be free but a 
free will offering will be taken for 
the benefit of tho societies. 
record of three murders l ie 
clearly a dangerous convict, ono with 
a passion for killing. That he would 
have been allowed freedom ot move 
rnent In prison speaks 111 for the dls 
cillne at Mllledgvllle; that b< 
have had chance to secrete i 
sharp knlfo for use In his proui'ditat 
ed attack seems n«*re lb e. 
death of Frank would be a pitiful"cll 
max lo such a record of cruel i 
ctitlon a s can hardly be piralleled 
In history . His case was prejudice 
by the populace In Georgia on false 
reports of his habits and there 
not sufficient evidence ara i st 
to Justify the charge, let alci 
substantiate It. To look for the 
live of Creen not necessary. 1U 
' man of munlerous ins Inc s, 
though a prisoner and nominally un 
der strict surveillance he had ai 
port unity tu gratify th-m New York 
Times. v 
A-LA CLOTHES-PIN 
The following pathetic plaint from 
our old friend Bradford, of tho For*. 
11111 Times, woidd Indicate that he 
has not yet ful lyreco\o.ed ftom hti 
recent Illness. Doubtless.when ha Is 
better the horrible spertre which his 
Imagination has conjured np will ap 
pear to him In a brighetr, prettier 
• and altogether more pleasing way. 
If our York County contemporary 
will search the archives ot dim 
and distant-history he will find 
. - - t h a t tho "side-ways" style was first 
adopted by ladles, not for grace 
beauty or safety of the ernes rienne 
but as a mere courtesy to a Queen 
so crippled that It was Impossible for 
her to go It A-La Clothes Pin. But 
here's how our brother looks at it: 
"The writer of this, squib has 
- owned nothing In the way of live 
stock larger than a setter dog, and 
If he ever owns a horse, mule, or 
even a donkey, that win permit a 
young lady to ride astride Its back 
through the town's streets. It will be 
shot Immediately or gent off to Eu-
rope for cannon food: Such nnlmal 
has absolutely no respect for Itself 
or the public morals." 
* WE ENDOR8ED TT. 
Slogans are adopted by baseball 
teams, business concerns and cities 
convey to the public- mind an Idea 
Likewise candidates for public office 
ar» wise to the psycho'oglcal effoct 
upon .the public of saying ' "He is a 
t Winner." 
We received a check a few days 
ago, and before we could get the 
money we were forced" to sign just 
beneath the statement. "Rock -Hi'.l 
Is a Good Town.". We didn't object 
to saying that about our neighboring 
city—for It Is evidently a fact; and 
even If we had objected, suppose.we 
Would have done It anyway for—wo 
The use of Fertillxer this ye-ir 
chows a decrease of about .4.'. p 
cent. This, of course is a serloi 
matter for Clemson college and but 
for the fact that the lol.ege ha 
Sululated a surplus in previous yeai e work would have been seriously 
crippled,. If the sale of fertilizer 
next year does not materially 
crease; retrenchment in expense* 
doubt, will be resorted to. Clemson 
Is now doing a great work, especial! 
along agricultural lines and if it ba 
comes necessary to make retrench 
ments we trust the agricultural sld 
will not suffer. 
Agricultural colleges are gTeatly 
In demand In the South. In fact, 
need them much more than 
We know "Rock Hill Is a good 
' town," and we are not going back 
on the statement. They don't neod 
ns to help them boost; but frankly 
We do admire their energy, their. 
M e r e and their public spirit. 
Some of the same brand, wonld not 
£*;loqt Chester. 
THE BEST PROOF 
Given by a Chpster Citizen. 
Doan's Kidney Pills were used-
they brought benefit. 
The story was told to Chaster resi 
dents. 
Timo has strengthened the evi-
dence. 
Has proven the result lasting. 
The testimony Is h"me testimony 
The proof convincing. 
It can be investigated by Chester 
residents. 
Mrs. H. B. McKeown, Mi l Home 
10. Chester, says: "I was dizzy and 
nervous and at times I be ome al-
most blind. I had fainting spells. 
Tho action of my kldnevs was Irregu 
lar and the kidney se:ret}on. were 
unnatural. My fee; a g d ^ n k ' e s wor. 
swollen.- I had backs' h s and head-
aches and If I turned sudden'y, I 
had to grasp hold of something to 
keep from falling. I used doctors 
medicine and different remedies, but 
nothing helped me much. Then I saw 
Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and 
got a supply from the Chester Drug 
Co. They made me much bet ter ." 
(Statement given March 29th. 1911(. 
A I.ATER STATEMENT. 
On May 19th, 1914, Mrs. McKeown 
said: "The cure Doan's Kidney Plllt 
made Is still lasting and I can now 
gladly confirm my former endorse 
Miss Isab<' 
vllle, S. C-
Mary Henry. 
Midgloy, of Pennetts-
s the guest of Miss 
WINSTON-SALEM MAN 
SAVED FROM DEATH 
J. E. Ervrfn Says Wonderful Remedy 
Brought Him Astonishing 
Rellsf. 
J. E. Erwln of Winston-Salem. N. C.. 
was for a long time the victim ot seri-
ous disorders of the stomach. He 
tried all kinds of treatment and had 
many doctors. 
' One day fta^took a Jamr or Mayr's-f- -_ j -
Wonderful Remedy and was aston-
ished at the results. The help ho 
sought bad como. He wrote: 
"1 am satisfied through personal 
use of the life-saving powers of your7 
Wonderful Remedy. You have saved 
my life. I could have lived but a few-
weeks more had It not been for your 
remedy. I am Inclosing a list of friend 
sufferers who ought to havo some of 
your remedy." 
Msyr's Wonderful Remedy gives per- 0 
manent results for stomach, liver and 
Intestinal ailments. Eat as much and QJ 
whatever you like. No more distress 
after eating, pressure of gas In the <J 
stomach and around thebearL Get one 
bottle of your druggist now and try It 
on an absolute guarantee—If not satis-' 
factory money will be returned. 
Glad to Recommend 
Fruitola and Traxo 
Mrs. Norforth Says She Suffered 
with Gall-stones for Several 
Yeprs Without Rel ef. 
In a letter to the I'lnus laborato-
ties. Mrs. Rosa Norforth, Monticello. 
llK^eays: "I cannot praise Fruitola 
and Traxo too highly as I consider 
It saved by life. I suffered with 
gall-Stones for several years and 
could not get any relief until your 
preparation was recommended to me. 
It has been six months s i m e I took 
the last bottle and I feel that I 
entirely well. Have anyone doubting 
the merit of your preparation write 
me, I will be only too glad to recom-
mend Fruitola and Traxo to anyone 
iufferlng from gall-stones." 
Fruitola and Traxo arc the names 
that are taken In combination Frult-
ised to idrntiry two preparations 
a powerful lubricant, softening con 
Rested masses and disentegrating 
lie hardened particles that cause so 
mich suffering, and expelling the ac-
cumulations with almost Instant re-
lief. Xraxo Is a splendid tonic, act-
ing on the liver ahd stomach with 
most beneficial results and Is recom-
mended in connecton with Kruitola 
to bul|fl up and restore the system 
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Straw 
Mr. J. W. Brooks, of the Wellridge 
section of Chester county was In the 
city today exhibiting one of the larg-
est tyrnlps of the season, weighing 
^ pounds. 
At Your Own Pricg 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
In 
as become run down and weik-
through the suffering incident 
derangement ot tho digestivo 
he files ot tjie I'lnus laborato-
. ^(ontlcello. III., a re many let-
gratefully 
use of Fruitola 
fledging th-; 
fol'owlng the 
ments have been made for tho dis-
tribution of these excollent reme-
dies by leading drug stores every-
where. In Chester Fruitola and 
Traxo can be obtained at Shelder 
BIG REDUCTION 
W e a re still giving a big reduct ion on ref r igera-
tors while they last,. Dont miss this oppor tun i ty 
as we only have a f ew nfc>re l e f t . 
Coupons gievn with all cas hpurchases . 
Lowrance Bros. 
Phones Store 292 Res idence 136 a n d 3 5 9 
153 Gadsden S t ree t . 
U n d e r t a k e r s and Licensed Embalmers . 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
Special Prices on Men's 
Oxfords 
In order to close out our stock of $5.00 
and $6.50 Oxfords we are going to ^ 
make the following reductions : 
Edwin Clapp, regular price $6.50, reduced to - $4.SO 
Hurley, regular price $5.00, reduced to - - - 3.50 
They will not stay with us long at 
these prices. Come early and get your 
size. 
Straw and Panama Hats, Half Price * 
Jos. Wylie & Company 
CORTRIGHTSKT^S 
Price 50, at all dealers. Don't slmi7 
ask for kidney remedy—get Doan'a 
Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. Mc 
Keown had. FosterMllburn Co., Proi 
Pi gffalo. N. Y. 
Tho Mliledgevlllo Asaault. 
NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that the 
Board of Registration of Chester 
county will bo at the court house in 
Chester,. S. C. Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, Aug. 2. 3. and 4th. 1915. 
for the convenience of persona wish-
ing to. secure rcgistrat'on certificates, 
, 8 0 8 8 t o bo ablo to.vote In the.elec-
a " * 1 " no t .be s i t ing for Now j Hon to be held September 14th to 
Torkara severely to cond*mn the determine whether/State-wide prohl-
Btate of Georgia for the mismanage- bltlon shall bo adopted or not. A 
ment which made .the murderous ar-i person to vote In this election mnst 
•ault on Leo M. Faank pdfs ble. In have registered moro than 30 days 
*lew of the even moro serious lncl before the election, unless he be-
dent lately at MInola. The careleur I cornea of age within 30 daya. The 
of the officials in the Queens j only remaining opportunity to regis-
County Jail led to -an act of vastly 
; more significance to the peop'o ot 
j this ooontry than the cruel and nn-
- accountable slashing', of the throat of 
: Frank In t he HUledgvllle prison. The 
j lite of a man Mnenter, called hlm-
] aelf HoW, should have been zealous-
| Jy guarded in the lntereat ot tho na-
ter Is In August, for wh'ch reason 
the >Board will bo In aosslon the 
three days named, -and all who are 
eligible can secure certificates-
By order of the County Board of 
Registration. 
JOHN ROSS. Chairman. 
Chester, S. C., July 19, 1916 2U 
old-fashioned 
Galvanizing shingles 
W. H. MURR, Chester, S. C. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
It Is Only 
SLE 
Through 
EP 
Majority of Friends Thought Mr.jlakinf! ot£er medicine*; 
Hughes Would Die, Bat 
One Helped Him to 
* Recovery. 
Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad 
vice* from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughe 
writes as follows: "I was down with 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 
would havf sick headache so bad, at 
limes, thai I thought sureiy I would die. 
I tried' different treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good. 
I got so tad,J could not eat or sleep, 
and all my friends, except one, thought 1 
would die. He advised me to try 
Thedlord's Black-Diaughl, and quit 
I decided 
did not have lake his advice, although 
any confidence in i t 
I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months; and it has 
haven't had those awful sick headaches 
since I began using iL 
I am so thankful for what Black-
Draught has done for me." 
Thedlord's Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de-
rangements of the stomach and liverV It 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredients, and 
acts gently, yet surely> It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should b e 
kept In every family ch« 
Oet a package today. 
Only a quarter. 
That nature is able to restore the tissues 
worn out by work. It is impossible to 
sleep these sultry nights without the de-
licious cooling breeze from an ELEC-
TRIC FAN blowing on you. You can 
get a breeze for a full night's s lee? at 
the small cost of 
THREE CENTS. * 
Is Your Body Worth More Than An Electric Fan? 
J 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC UTILITIES 
COMPANY 
CHESTER BRANCH 
CHESTER, S. C 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES -ON 
All Summer Goods 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
Men*r$6. BeachSuitor. - v . - . - r r . - , f4.48 
Men'o 8.50 Palm Beach Suits 6.48 
Boys' 4.00 Palm Beach Suits 2.48 * 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR 
Ladies' $5.00 and $6.50 Dresses only . . . $3.48 
$1.50 Ladies' Dresses only. 98 
$1.00 Children's Dresses on ly . . . .79 
$1.50 Children's Dresses only 1.15 
$2.25 Children's Dresses only . . 1,69 
W H I T E CANVAS SLIPPERS 
Greatly Reduced Prices on all White Canvas Slippers. 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company 
M A R K E T S 
. Cotton Market Today. 
Ford Autwnoblles-Hardln Motor Co 
Mrs. W. Holmes Hard in Mrs. 
I . Clarence Cross "have gone to Sa-
luda, N. C.. t o Bpend some lime. 
EDWIN CLAPP Oxfords t e i u c e d ' o 
$4.50 a t Wyl le ' s . 
Miss J a n l e Auld at Elberton, Oa., 
will a r r ive In t h e city Monday to 
visi t Miss Isabel Hardin on Plnckney 
s t roct . | 
Mr. and Mrs. George R. Dawson 
a n d children have_gono to points In 
Virginia t o spend some time. 
STRAW HATS half pr ice at Wy-
lle 's. 
Mr. Marlon Budd Walker , a Chester 
young man , who Is now IQ Now York 
City, has boon tendered a poslt 'on ai> 
ass i s t an t voice teacher In the New 
, York School o t Music, of which he li 
a g radua te . T h i s Is a grea t compli-
m e n t to Mr. Walker and will be plea 
s a n t news to his many Ches ter 
f r i ends . i 
Misses Nancy Lumus , of .Por te r -
dale, Oa., and . Miss K a t e Faulkner , 
o t ."York, a r e visi t ing a t t h e home 
of Rev. a n d Mrs. R. A. Lumus, a t 
Edgmoor . 
Mr. R.. D. Robinson, of Edgmoor, 
who claims t o be o n e of t he beBt 
looking ru ra l rou te carr iers In t h t 
county, w i th t h e exception of the 
car r ie r on rou te 2 f rom Chester, was 
a p leasant vis i tor a t ' t h e New* office 
Wednesday. 
ARK- to see our new corduroy 
' sport Coats lus t a r r ived . T h e S. M. 
J o n e s Co. 
Mesdames Ph i l Dawson of At lanta 
a n d C. B. Gladden w.fre honor guosU 
at a del ightful Forty- two par ty on 
Thursday morning, when cMrs. L. B. 
Dawson en te r t a ined in thA'.r honor. 
Miss Rachel Auld of E'.berton, Oa, 
p resen ted the guests w l ' h dainty 
sco re cards by means of which they 
found the i r places a t t h e appointed 
tables for t h e . g a m e s . At the con-
clusion off a ser ies of lovely Forty-
two games a delicious salad and Ice 
' course, min ts were served, t he hos-
tess be ing ass is ted by Mesdames 
Helen Markwell .and J . C. Robinson 
and Misses Rachel Auld a n d Mary 
Helea Dawson and Mas te r Phil Da i 
son. Mrs. Paul Harden in a wi t ty 
l i t t le speech presented the honor 
gues t s wi th fijiies. 
ASK T O see our new Corduroy 
spor t Coats Jus t a r r ived T h e 8 , M. 
J o n e s Co. 
Miss Mat te Domineck of Newberry 
Is t h e guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Brlce on Saluda s t r e e t 
Miss Mary Lindsay i s spending 
some t ime in Columbia, w l ' h rela-
Mrs. Boyd Carroll and baby 
visiting the fo rmers mother . 
1 Strlngfellow a few miles f rom town. 
ASK T O see ' those new cor i^ i ro / 
spor t ' Coats for women. The S. M. 
Jones Co. 
Misses Ruth Hanea of Wlnston-Sa* 
lem, N. C., an'd Mary Craig of Col-
umbia a r e the gues ' s of Mr. J . E. 
Craig and family on Saluda s treet . 
Miss Belle Thompson will no to 
Montreat , N. C.. th is week to spend 
some t ime. 
Miss I rma jCausley has re turnod 
frTom a visit to her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. J . M. Causley In Sumter . 
J U S T T H E . thing on your sum-
mer t r ip one of our new Sport 
Cos ts at "The S. M. Jones Co. 
T h e Walker Gaston camp 1!. C.. V. 
Ill mee t a t h e Court t ' Houso In 
Chester Monday the 2nd. day of Au-
gus t 1915 a t 10 A. M. 
W. H. Edwards Commander . 
W. D. Knox. Adj t . 
ASK TO see those new corduroy 
spor t Coats for women. T h e S. M. 
Jones Co. ' • i , | | ( | -
In bulletin No. 7, of t he South 
Carolina School Improvement Asso-
ciat ion, recent ly issued, appears a 
p ic ture of t he CornweH school' which 
shows up nicely and is something 
t h a t Chester County should ' b e 
prou-i of. This school won a orlze 
of $50 being among t h e schools of 
the s t a t e which Bhowed the g rea tes t 
amount ot Improvement dur ing a 
given t ime. 
MMs J a n l e Roddey, of Rock Hill , 
who has been visiting her s ' s te r . Mrs 
M. Alexander, on Co'umbla f t reot , " 
.has re turned to her home. 
The Dramat ic Club of Edgemoor 
will g ive the play "Breezy P o i n t " 
In tha. school bui lding Wednesday 
night , Ju ly 28. T h e p roceeds will giv-
en to the new church bui ld ing fund . 
T h e public Is cordlhlly Invited. 
Mr. C. .3. Ford, was a Ches ter visi-
tor yesterday. 
Davidson Mr. and" Mrs. J 
a n d daugh te r Miss Vera, Mr. and 
Mrs.. W. H. Lowrance of Chestor 
went to Great Kalis In Mr. Pavidsoi. 
tour ing Car Wednesday af te rnoon aui 
spent a del ightful evening ilshlng:. 
Miss Margare t Whi te and her 
Cousin Miss Louise Mrl-aunhlln of 
Norfolk, Va., a r e speeding two weeks 
with the i r uncle, Mr. S. E. McFad-
den at Blowing Rock. N. C. 
T h e mffny Chester f r iends of Rev. 
R. L. Holroyd, will regret t o learn 
tha t he Is critically ill of Pneumonia 
a t his home in ItoCk Hill. 
*rte««. 
Car te r s , Ju ly 23rd.—7he gra in 
crop, which h a s about al l bean th res 
ed, l u r a e d out' f a i r .y well. While 
some' were very pleasantly surprised 
a t tho. way t h e -grain 
o the rs werx disappointed ut the yield 
However, t h e r e i s one U c t evident, 
a n d that is, t h e r e is more wLoat and 
oats in the average fa rmer ' s gran-
a ry th is year tLan for a good many 
ye£rs combined. 
Gardens have been good, an abuu-
danco of vegetable h a v e " t e e n "the 
rule and n o t . tho exception. In fact , 
gardeners a re learning to p an t in 
order t o got a- .continual.on of veg-
tables for t h e year round. 
Mrs. Brockton Las t l igo r , ct Tampa 
Fla. , a r r ived Sa turday for a visit to 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Con ley. 
Miss Hat l l e Hardin aifil l i t t le 
Miss Mar tha Cox, of Belton. a r e vlsli 
home' of Rev and Mrs 
J . 11. Yarborough. 
ber of people f rom here en-
joyed a f ish f ry last week on Turkey 
Creek, which is un ideal place for 
f ishing par t ies , not on'y f rom the 
s tandpoint of p lent l tude of fish but 
for t he na tura l beauty of t he lace 
Fos te r Car . e r a n d sons, 
Foster , Jr . , and Francis, f p e n t the 
week-end with the fo rmers mother , 
Mrs. Wado Osborne, at Bullocks 
Creek. 
Mis# Ka te Yarborough spen t t he 
week-end at For t Lawn, where s h e 
made one of her Interest ing talks 
Sunday. 
Mr. N. A. Clack, of Mon 
Ga., Is spending some t ime here with 
relat ives a n d friends. 
Miss Ruth Love, of Atlanta , Ga . 
has been on a two woeks v sit to hei 
parents , Mr. a n d Mrs. J . E. Love. 
Miss Love has been away r r s -ve ra ! 
years and was gladly «ei o .n .d t e n * 
by all of her old f r iends. 
Miss Zelnia Douglas has re turned 
to her home, at Rodman, a f t e r a 
visit t o Misses Nannie Atkin-on and 
l la t t l e Yarborough. 
Miss Carr ie Con ley. of Chester 
spent Sunday with her pa ren t s Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Con:ev. 
Miss Irving h a s reruined to he r , 
'me In Spar tanburg, a f t e r a visit oi 
several days to ^{Tlss J o Yarborough. 
Misses Mary Wal[_aiid C.ruce l.yun 
of Chester, have r e t u r n o l home a l te r 
a weeks stay with Mi i s Alga Carter . 
DREAMLAND-NEWS 
CONTEST CLOSES 
Mr*. J . L. Will iams Wins t h ' a Grand 
Trlp-MIss In s Harrill being Second-
Tr ip tp Begin August 3rd.—Cov-
p n 9000 Miles Through United 
States and Csnada . 
Mrs. J . L Will iams wins the t r ip 
Iff- Sau Krancirco. V-u iWia l City 
and o ther points . In tho Dreamland-
News P a n a m a Pacif ic Contest. 
T h e final count yesterday afternoon 
shows tha t the succe-sfu l candidate 
polled l,'164,I0d votei- Miss Ina Har-
rill, the only other candidate who wa 
In tho r ace to the finish, re'-elved 
698,650. T h e announcement at the 
Dreamland Thea t re ' last nlgbt wag of 
much Interest to the many who hava 
watched the progress' of their cnos-
en representa t ive s ince the beginning 
Ot the race. 
T h e party will leave Char lo t te Au-
ist 3rd, when 22 ladles from variou. 
cit ies In Virginia and North and 
South Carolina will meet in that city 
The Dreamland Thea t r e and Tho 
Semi-Weekly News wish to make 
special mention of i l i a manner In 
which tho contes tants conducted the 
campaign for votes. So f a r a s wo 
can learn the re " h a s bees I 
no friction whatever and the contes- { 
tan ts have used nothing but srraight 
and honorable means I securing 
votes throughout tho en t i r e contest . 
Tho Thea t re and t h e paper have coo 
ducted the contest without part ia l i ty 
to any and It was very gra t i fy ing to 
us to hear the contes tan ts make tho 
that each been p -rfectly 
This was a contest in which 
bonus votes were offered in any 
Inform t h e Editor. 
One of tho most dlfflcu t of the 
editor 's job is to got f a n s about 
bir ths , marr iages and dea ths Pe'> 
Mlsses J a n e Ferguson of Chester , j pie seem to think he ought to know 
Margaret Atkinson of l.owryvllle, and these th ings by intuil lcn Ir aSt 
Jesao Smith and I f a r k Ferguson of tha t , t he bir th , mar r iage or death Is 
Chester , spen t yesterday with" II.-. of such Importance in the Immediate 
and Mrs. J . M. F e r g u s j n In York.— I family that it isj iro-ii imed tho edl 
ill be informed by s-imo wire-
>r Just grow Into the Informa-
tion. Then , when the paper comes 
and no mention ;s made of Uto 
t, the editor 1s blamed f r not 
lug a good newspaper or not 
get t ing all t he news. Remember 
there a r c a good many people in th l j 
county. If t he editor knew each ol 
them by name, besides their family 
history and the chief events In tho 
llvoe of every individual, lie wouldn't 
be a n editor . He 'd be a doml-god, 
rest ing his feet on a cloud and tip-
ping ambrosia Instead of Inhabit ing 
broken-down off ice chair and won-
dering where tho money for thr# 
next whi le paper bill s coming from. 
The lite of t he average newspaper 
man i s a gay one. Gather ing news 
Is second n a t u r e to him, llko plck'n, 
his tee th wi th tho of f ice pen and 
cussing the offlco t o w e l . ^ J ca t t he 
same, t he re ' s a l imit to his omnls-
clenco. Las t week, we thought of a 
million, e ight hundred and forty-
ulno thousand th ree hundred and 
sixty-four th ings of importance, be-
t i de s a couple of bundled thousand, 
small Items unworthy of menilon. 
And It was a slow week. We're anx-
ious J o r news for tho paper. ao4 l t 
won' t pu t you out much to drop by 
the off ice or telephone us what ' s 
happening at your house. Then if 
the Item doesn' t get In t h o paper , 
you have a right t o come down and 
kick the Stuffing out of thw cat. 
Otherwise, d o n ' t b lame us. 
York Ne 
T O B y y C A T T L E 
Meeting t o be held Tomorrow for 
t j i e Purose of Buying Br- 'e j ing 
s tock—Banks Ast is t in the 
Movement. 
T h e Ches ter County Live Stock As 
soda t lon will hold a meet ing In this 
city Sa turday for t he purpose of ar-
ranging to purchase a number of 
high-grade bulls for breeding pur-
poses, e t c . In all probabili ty an ex-
per t f rom Clems<iB College will assis t 
In the selection of the an ima ' s . 
Ches ter couilty. a s is well known, 
r anks foremost In S ta te In the way 
of cattlo, hav ing won prizes a t t he 
S t a t e 'Fa i r f o r a number of years 
pas t . Mr. 8. p . Cross, 1B P r e s l d e i t 
of t he County Association and Mr 
5 S. Mcfceown, Secre tary and Tress-
W e unders tand t h e Asscclatlon hat 
or will, a r r ango with banks of t he 
city for a loan suf f ic ien t t o make tin 
purchase of t he bullB. . • 
Mr. Jt. B. CaldweTL was appointed 
. a r epresen ta t ive of t h e - b a n k s by 
the Clear ing HouseAssoclation yes-
te rday morning, t o handle t h o mat-
with the Live Stock Association. 
T h i s will bo a very Important meet-
ing and i t is hoped much interest 
will b e mani fes ted . 
Interest t o Hunters . 
In the official not ice pub'lahed by 
tho Chief Game Warden a s to t ak ing 
out of l icenses by' hun te r s , t he fact 
Sheriff D. E. Colvln a t t ended m e ! tha t a f ee issuing such 11 e r s e was 
annual mee t ing o f t h e S h e r i f f s As- 1 "ot ment ioned In consequence many 
soclatlon in Greenvil le Tuesday n a d 
Miss K a t e Wilkerson, who has 
been the * u e s t of Miss Lillian New-
ton, l is* r e tu rned to h e r home In 
Greenwood. 
Wednesday. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. W. A. Doug'as, of 
Rock Hill , were in t h e City yes terday 
vis i t ing re la t ives . 
Messrs. F. Wolfe, R. R Hafne r , J - , 
W. Dunovant , W. E. Nlcho s, W . S. 
Barfield a n d Lucius Nichols motored 
t-> Gastonla Wednesday to witness 
a baseball game between Lenoir 
and-Gastonla . 
Cheater Lodge, No 18, A. F. M.. 
will hold a special mee t ing in t h e 
Masonic Temple tonight a t 8 o ' c lock 
sharp . T h e en t e r ed appren t i ce de-. 
g r ee will b e conferred", al l members 
a re urged be present . 
There will be services at Betbol M. 
I. Church Sunday l morn ing a t 11 
'clock by the pastor . 
Mrs. Dupre Anderson and sis ter . 
Miss El la Cross have re turned f rom 
xtendod visit to the mounta ins ol 
par t ies a r e sending to t h o Clerk ot 
t he Court money and checks" for only 
tho amount of t he l l ce - se without in-
cluding the f^e required by law. 
Naturally. . the. l icense <annot be law-
fully I sSuoTby the Clerk un!e s t he 
foe is included In t h e ' r e m i t t a n c e . 
Fo r t h e benefi t of t he publ ic and 
especial ly thoso des i r 'ng to secure 
l icense the law a s to tho Issuance 
such licenses is herewith quoted: 
"How License I s sued '—I h a t ,these 
l icenses shal l b e issued by 
Clerk of Court , Geine Warden or any 
bonded agent of t he Chief game W a r 
den a n d they shall be paid the sum 
of ten ' i e n t s each l icense sold by 
them. 
C ; Lyles, one o t "the e f -
f ic ient clerks a t t h e Ches te r Drug: 
h a s r e tu rned t o t h e c i ty a t te r 
a vacation s p e n t I n - t h e m o u n t a i n s of 
North Carotttaa. a&v;£ij 1 
A CARD. 
I wish to express t o each of 
f r iends both in town and throughout 
j t h o County, my" grateful appreciation 
of their k indness and loyal suppor t 
helping m e Win t h e t r i p -g iven 
by Se&I-Weekljr N e w s a n d l i t 
land Thea t r e . 
Mrs . Jno. L. Wllllaifla. 
A man who claims to be one 
11am Johnson, a n d who recently 
rlvcd in this city professing tc 
a painter was a r re s t e r and p 'aced in 
Jail yesterday, being suspected by 
the local authori t ies as being a par-
ticipant lu the murder of a woman 
In New York City. At the t ime of 
of his arrest ho was engaged In pain 
Ing the residence of Mr J . M Hemp-
hill, on West End. Johnson Is very 
re t icent about his past and refuses 
to let anything out . T h o authori t ies 
a re preparing to fu rn i sh da ta t o the 
New York off icers and developments 
will doubtless be forthcoming some 
Officers of the law are get t ing in 
line as to descript ions of criminals 
and tho photograph Is coming to the 
f ront . Sheriff Colvin and deputies 
aro close s tuden ts of desrr lp t ions 
and cr iminals wishing to escape the 
hands of t he law would de well to 
give Chester county a wldo ber th . 
LADIES New Pheonllx and Onyx 
silk stocking greatly reduced at 
Kluttz 10 day sale. 
DREAMLAND 
Chester's Modern MoVTe" . 
TO-Dftyi 
Black 
Box 
Episode 14 
"A Bolt From the Blue" 
CARL LAEMMLE 
Presents 
"Conscience" 
A Powerful Dramatic 
Play in Four 
Acts. 
All Blood Disorders 
Quickly Driven ^ Away 
Astonishing Resulfs With the Greatest Blood 
Purifier Ever Discovered, ~ 
• K 
Strength, Power, Accomplishment are all Typified In S. S. S. 
Some blood disorders become deeply 
rooted ID the stands, and tissues, and the 
mistake la made of resorting to drastic 
drugs. These only aggravate by causing 
other and worse troubles. A host of peo-
ple know this to be true. They know 
from painful experience. 
To get right dowa Into where the blood 
Ingredient, the active purpose of which Is 
to -atlmulate tho tissues to the healthy 
selection of Its osftn essential nutriment 
and the medicinal elements of this match-
less bkK»fl purlfler aro Justus* essentlsJ to 
elementa of the meats, gi ^ 
suga-d of our dally food. 
Nt i only this, but If f 
r.OPER HOSPITAL 
For Catalog Address, Box 10, 
O S C A R W . S C H L E E T E R , R e g i s t r a r , 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 25c Talcum Powders lOo a t K l « t u 
a t . Tl»« 8 . M« Joo*« Co. 
eliminated from their presence. 
Then, too, 8. 8. 8. has such specific 
imulatton on these local celts as to pre-
tual' welfare ar 
ppeared. and f 
Is purely 
newod health 
From the f 
a botanical preparation. It la 
the weakeat stomach and has 
influence. Not one drop of 
minerals Is used In Its preparation. Ask 
for a a 
And If you desire akfllful advice 
matter 
write to The swift Specific C o . JM Swift 
Go. Do * 
zealous clerk to larrup the atmosphere in 
- -rumi&m--
Your 
Opportunity 
To Save 
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 
Will be the Great Days-of «*— 
K L U T T Z ' 
BIG io DAY SALE 
The Greatest Mating, Rug, 
Towel, Sheet, Silk Stocking, 
Shirt Waists and White Goods 
Sale ever held. 
Ladies, Don't Fail to Attend. 
Also See the 3 l-2c, 5c, 8 l-3c, 10c 
12 l-2c, 15c, 18c and 37 l-2c Extra 
Special Counters. 
Sale Lasts Through August 2nd 
Every Day It Grows Greater 
Don't Fail to Attend 
Kluttz' 
Department 
Store 
On the Hill] BW X On the Hill 
'4<; • ;• • 
The Marvels of the Sea 
EXPOSED In 
The WILLIAMSON Submarine Pictures 
V.ju l s l t e"or t •' oV mnUuu<V: "The aristocrat of fllinsl 
/kat define* the pl. ture . ompletelT 1 The picture you're been wait-
tnc for, yearnlog fur, praying fori Now, you're gulug to see it 1 I {£' 
DREAMLAND T H E A T R E 
One Day Only Monday, July 26tk 
Prices 15 and 25 Cents 
College of the State of Sooth Carolina 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
Sc.iooU oi M«di<in« »nd Pbaimacr 
Qwutd and Controlled oy tk« State 
Emhty seventh xes*i<m began 
(h-tuber / , f j l i - binds June 1, 
story buUding 
immed'uitrly opposite Roper Hos-
futut, Liil/orutories of Cheinii-
()•(/. Hmteriology, Anatomy, 
I'liymoloov• I'atholoffi/, Clinical 
Puthnloyy,, t'harmachology and 
I'/m rmary- provided with new 
modem equipment. (*% 
The lioper Hospital, one of 
the largest and best equipped 
hospitals in the Soatli, contains 
21# beds, and with an extensive 
out-patient service, o f f e r s u n -
KU r/iassed clinical advantages. 
I'ractical work in dispensary 
for pharmaceutical students. 
Two years graduated service 
in Ho per hospital with six ap-
pointments each year. 
Department of Physiology and 
Embryology in affiliation with 
the Charleston Museum. 
Ten full-time teachers in lab-
oratory branches. 
• Quest pocketed the diary. 
''Vou'pe perfectly certain that h» 
l» not In this house or anywhere upon 
the premises?" 
"Certain-sure!" French replied. 
Quest shrugged his shoulders. 
"Well, we'd hotter get * back." he 
S h e K i n d T o o H a v e A l w a y s B o n g l i t , a n d w h i c h b a a b e e n 
I n u s e f o r o v e r S O y e a r s , h a s b o r n o t h e s i g n a t u r e o r 
/ ) - m i d l i n s b e e n m a d e u n d e r b i s p e r -
>Jjr_"" « « « » 1 s u p o r T l i d o n s i n c e I t s i n f a n c y . 
/-CZccAttf A l l o w BO o n © t o d e c e i v e y o u I n t i l l s . 
A l l C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m l t n t l o i m a n d " J O s t - a s - g o o d " a r e b u t 
E x p e r i m e n t s t l i n t t r l f l o w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a l t h o r 
I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n — E x p e r i e n c e a g a i n s t E x p e r i m e n t . 
(Copyright, MIS, by OUs F. Wood.) 
What is CASTORIA half monkey. half man. drstroyed by 111 
In his roomn have npp«iu*d block lio* 
containing notes. signed by a pnlr 
armless hands. LAurn nnd I-enora. 1,1» u 
lalstants. su«p*ct Craig, the profeasoi 
servant, of a double murder. The bin. 
C n x t o i i a Is h l i a r m l e s a s u b s t i t u t e f o r C a s t o r O i l , P a r e -
g o r i c , D r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S y r u p s . I t Is p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r K a r c o t l o 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s a g o Is I t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
n n d a l l a y s F e v e r l s h n e s s . F o r m o r e t l i ^ . t h i r t y y e a r s i t 
h a s b e e n I n c o n s t a n t t w o f o r t h e r e l i e f 01 C o n s t i p a t i o n , 
F l a t u l e n c y , "Wind C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D l a r r l i t e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 
erupting 
FIFTEENTH INSTALLMENT 
CHAPTER XXXV. 
The. first shock was ovor. Craig's, 
body had been removed, and the girls; 
had taken Mary, half dunned will-' 
grief, to their room. French and 
Quest were left alone.' 
"That Is some disappointment." : 
' the former remarked, gloomily. \ 
"It Is a disappointment." Quest 
said, slowly, "which may clear the; 
way to bigger things." 
"What's In your mind now?"' French 
Inquired. 
Quest shook his head. 
! "A turmoil. First of all, where Is, 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
We Are Now 
Located 
Chestei County Farmers 
Mutual Fire Insurance Assc'n 
Over $1,000,000 Insurance In Force 
All Losses Promptly and Sat isfactory Adjusted. Kates Low. 
The Secretary and Agent will be at various points through the 
County during November and December, and will bo glad to 
talk mat ters ovor Don't Korgei Our 
8PECIAL LIVE STOCK INSURANCE DEPARTMENT. 
For llates, Information, etc., address. 
S. T. McKEOWN, President. 
WALTER SIMPSON, Sic. and Agent. 
Or any of the Directors.. 
In the new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
We carry everything in the au-
to line. Our repairing department 
unexcelled. 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
FENNELL--YOUNG 
Motor ( o. 
£ A # | * I I A I s UII a l l i m p o r t a n t Which Bank? mm 
n{ ( J h e s t i - r a m i t ' b o a t e r U o n n t y h a v e s e t t l e d t h i s q u e s t i o n i n a 
m o s t s a t i s f a c t o r y m a n n e r i>y d e p o s i t i n g t h e i r m o n e y w i t h u s . 
W e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e y o u t o c o m e a n d d o l i k e w i s e . 
The Inspector left the room l l k e l 
daxod man. They could hear him giv 
Ing orders outside. 
"The next page." Lenora begged. 
"Just one page more!" 
Quest hesitated for a moment. Then 
he turned It over. All three read 
again: 
. Ten years of horror, struggling all 
the while to keep him from that other; 
self, tha t thing of bestiality, to keep 
his horrible secret from the world, to 
cover up his crimes, even though 
their shadow should rest upon me 
Now Sanford Quest has come. Will 
this mean dlscoveryT 
"Another page," Quest sold. "Don't 
you gge where It Is leading us? We 
have/the truth here. Wal t ! " 
H« strode hastily to the door. French 
and one of the plainclothes men were 
descending the stairs. 
"Well?" Quest asked, breathlessly. 
"The professor Is not In the house," 
French reported. "We are going to 
search the grounds." 
Quest returned to the library. 
Lenora clung to his arm. The diary 
lay still upon the table. 
Quest opened the volume slowly. 
Again tbey all read together: 
The evil nature is growing stronger 
every day. He Is developing a sort 
nf ferocious cunning to help him In 
his crimes. He wanders about In the 
dark, wearing a black velvet ault 
with holes for his eyes, and leaving 
only his hands exposed. ' I have 
watched him come Into a half-dark-
ened room and one can see nothing 
but the hands and the eyes; some-
times If he closes Ms eyes, only the 
Goodyear 
Fortified Tires 
Cost Users $5,000,000 Less 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
CAPITAL - - $100.1 
SURPLUS - - - $50.1 
A . Q . B I H U K , P r e s i d e n t , R . B . OA I , D W E L L , V i c . 
R O B E R T G A G E . C a s h i e r . 
" W e treat you square all the year round. 
Our last price reduction— 
made February la t—wil l save 
Goodyear users about live mil-
lion dollars this year. A n d that 
was o!fr third reduction in two 
years, totaling 4 5 per cent. 
Yet Note This 
Yet Goodyear Fortified Tires 
embody many extras. Five are 
costly features found in no other 
tire. T h e rest arc found in few. 
If we omitted those extras, we 
could save on ihia year's proba-
ble output $1,635,000. W e 
could add that to our profits, yet 
Goodyear tirea would loolc as 
good as now. ' 
T h i s year ' s , 
improvemen t s I w Q O D / 
alone will cost V J ^ ;;*500-°t Fortifi 
this year. All M ^ W c - T k . 
to give you ex- WUI.AU-w.^ 
tra wear . And we shall spend 
$100,000 on research this year 
to find more improvements stilly 
They Are Yours 
These extras belong to you. 
They mean less rim-cuts, less 
blowouts, less loose treads. They 
mean more rubber, more fabric, 
more mileage, leas trouble. Most 
tire users know that, so Good-
year tires far outsell any other. 
Prove it yourself this sum-
mer. It will bring you tire con-
tentment. 
Any dealer, if you ask him, 
will supply you Goodyear tires. 
Men are now 
adopting Good-
5YEAR year tires faster 
u n o n o n i o lhanwecansup-
I Tires ply them. We 
•On-Air- C«r.d haveneverseen 
r ~ W 3 « ~ * anything like i t 
The Professor Sat There Like a Flg-
,ure of 8tone. 
Craig has kept locked up all these 
years?" 
"We have all read it," Quest re-
plied. 
"It was forged," the professor de-_ 
clared. firmly, "forged by Craig. All 
the years since be has blackmailed 
me. I have been hla servant and his 
tool. I have been afraid to speak. At 
laat I am free of him. Thank God!." 
"Craig, af ter all." French muttered. 
Lenora stood a little apart with 
a faint frown upon her forehead. 
She touched Quest on the shoulder. 
"Mr. Quest," she murmured, "he la 
lying!" 
Quest turned his head. Hla llpa 
scarcely moved. 
"What do you mean ?" be whispered. 
"He la lying!" Lenora Insisted. "I 
tell you there 's another creature 
there, something we don't understand. 
Let me bring the electro-thought 
transference apparatus; let us read 
hla mind. If 1 am wrong. I will go 
down on my knees and beg for for-
giveness." 
Quest nodded. Lenora hastened to 
the farther end of the room, snatched 
the cloth from the Instrument and 
wheeled down the little mirror with 
8«e Page 62, January Number. 
American Medical Journal, 1905. 
They looked at one another. They 
repeated vaguely this most common-
place of messages. As the final result 
of their strenuous enterprise, these 
cryptic words seemed pitifully inade-
quate. Quest's face darkened.. He ' 
crumpled the paper In his fingers. 
"There must be some meaning In 
this," he muttered. "It can't bo alto-
gether a fool's game we're on. Walt." 
He moved towards a table which 
usually stood against the wall, but 
which had obviously been dragged 
out recently Into the middle of the 
room. It was covered with bound 
volumes. Quest glanced at one and 
exclaimed aoftly: 
"American Medical. Journal. 1905! 
French, there's something In this mes-
•age. after alLr 
_ H e turned over, the pages rapldlv 
Then he a ime tp i \ s t o p . Page 61 
was there; page 62 bad been neatly 
removed with a pair of scissors. 
"The professor!" h e cried. "The 
professor's been at work here!" 
The two men stood looking at ono 
Mother across tho Uible. Strange 
This Case Is Selected From the Company's 
Recent Rejected Applications. 
Married man 47. Wife and children beneficiaries. 
Has no insurance. Declined on account rapid 
pulse and high blood .pressure. Twenty years ago, 
even ten years ago, he might have secured the pro. 
tection he now seeks and cannot get. 
Monthly Income Serrite' • "Mrs. Ilhelnholdt!" Quest muttered. 
The door was suddenly opened and 
French entered. 
"Hc'aten!" he exclaimed! tersely. 
".You haven't found him?'1 Queat 
asked. . 
French shook bis head. 
"We've searched every room, every 
cupboard, every scrap of the cellar 
In the place." he announced. "We'v« 
been Into every corner of the grounda 
searched all - backwards and top' 
Goodyear Service Stations 
Tires in Stock 
CHESTER—Chester Auto Co. 
Chester Hardware Co. 
Jones Motor Cd. TIRED, ACHING MUSCLES RE-
LIEVED. 
• Hard work, overexert ion, moan 
•V®. sore muscle*. Sloan'» Liniment 
lightly applied, a l i t t le quiet, and 
your soreness disappears l ike magic. 
'^Nothing ever helped like your 
Sloan ' s Liniment. 1 can never thank 
you enough," writes ones grateful 
user. Stops guttering aches and pa^ns 
An excellent 'eonnter-lrrltaht, better 
gists. .25c Get a bottlo 
etrates without rubbing. 
gerous Cold. Go to your dealer, aak 
for a 25c original bottle Dr. Bell'i 
once and get rid of " your Cough 
and Cold. 
One or two Dr. King's New Life 
PUIs with a tumbler of water at 
night. No bad, nauseat ing t a s t e ; no 
belching gas. Go right t o bed. Wake 
up In the morning, enjoy a free, 
easy bowel movement , and feel f ine 
all -day. Dr. King's New Life Pills 
a re cold by all Druggist, 36 In an 
original package for S£«. Get a bot-
tle today—enjoy this easy, pleaxant 
A COUGH REMEDY THAT RELIE-
VES. 
It 's prepared f rom "tho healing 
Pine Balaam Tar and Honey—a'l mw* 
ed in a pleasant, soothing Cough 8yi» 
MP callod Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar Hon-
ey. Thousands have benefited by its 
use—no need of your enduring t h a t 
annoying Couch or risking: a dan-
The Semi-Weekly News 
BELIEVES IN 
BOOSTING CHESTER 
— I I I i • 1 • 1  
CHESTER, 8. C. FRIDAY JULY : 
PLAN TO CONDEMN ^ 
CAPTURED COHON 
Asquith Bay* G o v e r n o r nt M u « 
Keep Supplier Prom Germany 
Without Angering Neutral*. 
London, Ju ly 20.—That a l a w 
par t of t he sh ipments of American 
cotton hold up b y England probably 
will bo condemned by t h e p-ixe couri 
waa Indicated la a ru . lng today by 
tbe government . 
T h e ruling, announced by t h e Board 
of Trade , held tha t when the owner-
ahlp of cotton shipped under t h e a-
g reement with Amer f t an expor ter ! 
passes f rom tbe American shipper to 
# n enemy of Great Brl .a ln, It wl I 
no t be purchased 1 n th8 b r i t l i h gov-
e rnment under the t e rms of the 
agreement . 
Premier Asqulth touched on the 
co'tton question dur ing the deba te In 
t h e house of c o m m o i s today on the 
new vote of credi t . 
" T h e government .k n>t without 
hope . " b e said, " t h a t we shall obtalu 
without mudh delay a more sat isfac-
tory and m o r e adequate solution of 
bell igerent r ight* not unduly to In 
f r inge on tbe t r ad ing- In te res t s^ and 
legi t imate susceptlbl l l t .es of neutral 
powers with which we a r e on te rms 
of porfect amity and with w h c h we 
do no t des i re to provoko a y .h ng li 
t he na tu re of a n unnecessary gratu-
Itous quar re l . " 
T h e premier added tha t r.o subject 
was receiving more watchful ai d a n i 
loutt a t tent ion f rom the government , 
bu t It i^ss a delicate and difficult 
ma t t e r . T u e ramif lca t lo s of t he 
cotton t rade weTe so complicated, lit 
sa id , t ha t a par t icu lar lti e of policy 
which might appear to presen t easy 
a n d pract ical solution would r e a l i t j 
mult iply r a t h e r than minimize the 
diff icul t ies . 
T h e various difficulties surrounding 
the cotton quest ion lhan h a s yet Deo 
possible. X am not aatlsf e 1 myself 
wi th the exis t ing s t a t e of th 'ngs . 1 
believe a grea t deal of ihls material 
which Is a necessary ingredient in 
the manufac tu r e of eve. y fo rm daDle 
kind of ammuni t ion reaches tbe 
enemy which ought no t reach h 'm. 
RUSSIAN PLAN ACCBPTED 
Washington, Ju ly 16—Acceptance 
by Russl lan customs depar tment of 
proposals looking t o modification of 
Russ ia ' s embargo on expor ts l o the 
Uni ted Sta tes , waa - announced today 
, l n a cablegram to C. Medxikhovsky, 
commercial a t t a c h e of t h e Russian 
embassy . 
Under t h e , p r o p o s e d plan, which 
mus t be / fonna l l y ra t i f ied by t h e Rus-
sian foreign office, expor ts would be 
consigned to the Secretary of Com 
meroe to ths United States to b e 
and manufac tu re r s upon g u a r a n t e e 
dis t r ibuted t o American merchants 
t h a t t he goods would not be re-ex 
por ted. 
Ford Automobile* Owner* to Rocelve 
Large Refund. 
Detroi t , Mich-, Ju ly 16 — T h e F o r d 
Automobile Co. th is a f l e r roon a n 
nounoed a re fund of approximately 
$16,500,000 t o owners of Ford 
mobile* who have p u r . h » s - d their 
machines s ince August 1,.1914. Oc 
August 1, 1914. t he compa-y a n n o u o 
e d t h a t If 300,000 machines were sok 
dur ing the ensu ing year , each pur-
chaser would receive a re fund of froi 
$40 to $60. T h e SOO.OOO mark was 
reached today. T h e company s ays 
t h e r e fund Is s t r ic t ly In the n a t u r e 
of t h e profi t -sharing d ' s t r lbut lon poi 
Icy of t he company. 
REGENTS TO HEAR 
FISCAL REPORTS 
Agent* of CMri t l e* and Correct ions 
Board to S u b m i t Data at-Speclal 
Meeting. 
Tne io will be a special meet ing of 
the bobrd of r egon ta 'o f t he 3t»U> 
Hcsp. ta ' l o r t he I n t s n o In Columbia 
July 29 for tuo purpose of con lderlni 
reports of C. K. Chre. tzberg. fiscal 
agent of t be S la te board of char i t ies 
correct ions, who is now Inspecting 
the records of several count ies rega-
Ing t h e property owned by inmates 
of t h e asylum. 
Repor ts will be s u b m l i t e l on thi 
following count ies : Dll.on, Dariiux-
, F lorence , c h e s t e r i . e d , Mailboro 
Horry, Marlon, ( leorge ow.i-, Wll | lauis 
burg, and possibly C.arend. n. Sumter 
and Lee . A. D. Ol lph jn t . ass is tant 
f ec re ta ry of the board, expects to 
submit a fu r the r - repor t on Kicuiand 
county at t he s a m e meeting. 
T h e board cons t rues leni. mly sec-
tion 23 of the a c t crea t .ng the boarJ , 
In which It Is provided that 'board 
may present a claim " aga ins t t he 
e s t a t e of a deceased lnuiatc of the 
asylum. In case It Is found by tiie 
board tha t " a n otherwise dependent 
person would be directly be e . l ted b j 
tho e s t a t e . " t be board wi.l waive 
i ts p resenta t ion of a claim. 
T h e section Is as f o lows: 
'Upon t h e dea th of a person who i» 
t Inmate, or h a s been an lumaio 
since passage of tbls act , of saul 
institution, kind who is pos>'>ssed ot 
property. It shall be t h e uuty of the 
executor or adminis t ra tor l o ascortaii 
f rom the S t a t e board of chari t ies 
whether the deceased perscn was sup 
por ted while an Inmate, and If nut 
t he board may presei t a claim for 
uppor t or for t he ba lance due In 
case lesB lhan the mln mum r a t e had 
been paid. Such claim shall be al-
lowod and paid a s o lher lawful claim 
agains t t he e s t a t e : Provided, That 
t he board may waive the pre e.itatl'-ii 
of any <Salm when, hi the r Judgment 
an o therwise d e p e n d e d per. on would 
be directly benefi ted by the es ta te . 
It shall be lawful for t he board to 
accept fronx.ft guardian, commit tee oi 
t rus tee ot an Inmate a contract agre t 
Ing to pay to the S t a t e frepi t he pro-
perty, his ward before or a f t e r dea lb 
of his ward a fixed annual amount 
for t he suppor t of su h ward while a 
Inmate, a n d with Interest at 4 per 
cent, pe r annum. A copy of such 
con t rac t shall be filed In the probate 
: of t he p roper county and duly 
entered a s a pa r t of the records cbn-
erning such ward ." 
THAW GETS HOME, 
HAILED AS A HERO 
8lay*r Asse r t s He Made Encu&h 
-Stock*. to Pty Expense* ' 
After-Ml* Seecnd Tr .a l 
BRITISH COMPLAIN 
OF GERMAN PLOTS 
Prominent Name* Involvoi—Conspir-
acy I* Alleged to Blow-Up 
Canadian Plafl ts ." ' — 
ca l le l on the Film Company presents S ta te Depar tment 
Depar tment of Jus t . ce to I n v e s t i g a t e ; ^ w , A n ^ , , , n g - w " l m a m 
t be act ivi t ies of certain German sym-1 rin(j M o U o n p i c l u r e , 
pa th l rers la t h e United S : a t . s who] p , m y Q U w # a , < u - h 
are alleged to have b en employing 
unlawful means to s t r ike at Great 
Britain and her allies. 
Until Inquiry has deve oned w heth-
er t h e r e is sufficient eviden e to war 
"T\ini prosecutions no names will lie 
,-^jiade public, a n d officia s of the de-
pa r tmen t s a s well as those of t he 
Bri t ish Embassy a re re ieent about 
discussing t h e mat ter . It is known, 
however, that" Information has reach-
ed the embassy concerning all kinds 
of plots, ranging f rom schemes to 
wreck bridges over whl> h railroad 
t r a ins wore carrying voluntee. s ol 
t he British Army, t o inci tement ot 
s tr ikes a t American Indus 'r ial p lants 
WELSH STRIKE ENDS 
MINERR WIN DEMANDS 
Washington, J u l y 22.—Ocean and 
rai l r a t e s f rom eas te rn po 'n t s to 
Spar tanburg , S. C.. via Charleston, 
•were found -un jus t l y d ' scr lml tory to-
day by the Inters ta te commerce 
commission Insofar s s they ex-
ceed ocean, anfl ra i l , r a t e s t o Char-
lo t te . All. A l l r a t e* f rom the ea s t 
a n d f rom Ohio a n d Mlsiissppl r iver 
crossings to Spar tanburg were found 
un jus t ly discr iminatory Insofar a r 
they exceed the- ra te* to Charlotte 
Ra tes f rom Buffalo and P i t t sburgh 
and points In t h * t ^ e r r l t o r y and f rom 
Virginia po in t s ' t o Spar tanburg were 
no t found unjus t ly d'scrlmlna'.ory. 
DANVILLE WANTS GRAIN 
RATES EQUAL TO SO. CAR. 
London, Ju ly 21.—The 8outh Wales 
coal miners have accepted the term* 
agreed yesterday and the s r .ko Is 
a t an end. Throughout the coal 
f ields the re was a n overwhelming 
majority. In favor of t he se t t lement . 
Work will be resumed at once. 
Both sides have promised every . ef-
fo r t t o m a k e up for the week of Idle-
David Lloyd-George, m l r i s t i r of 
munit ions, to whose e f fo r t s t he set-
t lement largely is c re l l t ed , appeared 
In t h e . conference hall- In CarJ l f f arte 
the agreement had been reached and 
received an en thus ias t ic welcome 
Pres ident Wlnstone, of t h e miners 
federat ion, declared tha t Mr. Lloyd-
George a n d h i s colleagues had per-
formed a k"reat service for t he min-
Mr. Lloyd-George addre sed the 
miners , express ing Joy tha t ihey had 
decided to go back to . work. . 
A week of enormous value Eas 
been lost t o the count ry ," he said. 
It Is only-gradual ly dawning on ui 
hbw t remendous Is t h e s tuggle in 
which we a r e engaged. Even now I 
a m not sure w e ful 'y r»al 'xe what 
will be Its e f fec t on t t e whole cours» 
of human a f fa i r s . 
"The coal fl.eld.of F r a n c e now a re 
in the bands of t he enemy... F r a n c e 
depends on you for coal, end I a m 
going to a sk you lo m a k e up for lost 
t ime and show F r a n c e you a r e pre-
to ass i s t he r In . Ibe s ruggle 
for Jhe f reedom of the world 
1 w a n t you to work, moreover, foi 
t h e s a k e ot t he Bri t ish navy. Fill Its 
bunkers . .I t m e a n s an Inv o'at.e; Brlt-
sxlstence of which makes It 
Impossible for t he G e r m a r s to de-
spoil i h e Welsh coal fields a* they 
have tbe coal f ields of France. 
Peace at home Is e isent la l . 1 r m 
sick* a t hea r t af t h e n?ce s i ' y of ciU-
tag "at tent ion to t h e gravi ty of t h i 
position, bu t t he si tuat ion Is suff l 
clently serious t o call for t h s uni ted 
act ion of every m a n and woman 
i h e whole l a n d , " V 
Pi t t sburgh, Penn., Ju ' y 19—After 
an outing two days a t Atlantic Cl'.y 
and a nlgbt spent in Philadelphia. 
Harry K. Thaw, who was set f r ee 
Friday by Jus t ice Hendrick In New-
York. arr ived at his home hero a t 6: 
o 'clock tonight a n d Joined his moth-
er , Who haa been pat ently awai t ing 
bim a t the i r beautiful 'own h s u s e on 
Beochwood Boulevard i ^ the <a, l end 
of the city. 
T h e arrival of Thaw here wr.s t: 
most spectacular lncid< nt since his 
lease, and It was no t of his own 
making. He had expre-ised the hope 
tha t bo might bo permit ted lo entei 
the the city quietly and e s ape a 
demonstra t ion. 
f But Chief of Police Nob I Matthew 
who had been notified of t he t ime ol 
Thaw ' s arr ival , made the most elab-
ora te a r rangement s to guard hUl-. 
against ha rm. Thaw got off h s t ra in 
at t he Eas t Liberty Stot on. about j » » « " » « , o r - ' h e A l , ; 4 * ' 
f ive miles f rom t h e b slne.-s d s t r i c t 
and be found a small army of uni-
f o r m e d policemen and plaid c:othes 
men on haud . hoadid by ibo Chief 
himself . 
There .was a crowd » 0 at tho sta-
tion, and they gave Thaw a r . using 
cheer . T h e Chief l id h,m through 
t h e s ta t ion to the s t r e . t , whsre fifty 
automobiles were in line. Thaw 
jumped into a tour.ng cur with his 
secre tary , H. J . Kice. ai d was aur-
rounded immediately by a doien 
motorcycle policemen. 
T h e car shot away at forty miles 
a u hour, followed closely by ano ther 
big touring car occupies by New 
York newspaper .cor . cBponutu t s , the 
Chief of Police, a Police L eu tenan i 
with much gold braid, and two de-
tectives. T h e Ch ef, s t u n t i n g up U' 
his automobile, Bhouiet « *teu orian 
tones, a n order tha t t ruff le be sus-
pended but ho a s well might have 
s p a r e d himself t he exerl .on. Tbe 
people afoot dashed a oni* p. llu.ell a t 
tho automobiles formed In a long 
lino t h a t soon assumed tbe propor-
t ions of a parade . 
T h o crowd was so oager t o see 
Thaw that at one po nt on the half-
mile l o hlB home they blocked lin-
ear in which s tood t h e ch ef. Shout-
ing a warning the chief directed lbs, 
cbuf fuae r to speed up and the Dig 
Jumped ahead, t ak ing corner on 
two wheels. Automobiles horns bl.ir-
ed a n d the crowd cheered wllldly 
drowning ou t tho chief ' s lusty voice. 
As th* remarkablo p r o . e s lcn bead 
e d for t h e en t rance of tho Thaw 
grounds und began to mount the v t ee 
hlU which leads to the house Mrs. 
Mary Copley T h a w , mo her t f - H a r r y 
Thaw, could be seen s t and ing In the 
doorway surrounded by half -dozen 
women. »'They were all dressed li 
white. Thaw raised h s hut in greet-
ing wh lie ho was f i t ty yards away. 
TAKING PICTURES ON 
THE OCEAN'S BOTTOM 
Would you l ike to have your pic-
tu re * ait..n on the bottom o< tho 
ocoau « t inli jnjght s o you c a n give 
your f r iends ocular .proof of your 
dar ing a n d contempt for daaiger? k 
can be done as youwlll s o j by at-
tending Dreamland Thea t r e ' on Mon-
day July 26 when the Universal 
brlliian 
Subuu 
PERFECT SANITATION AMERICA TO STAND 
IS TYPHOID PREVENTION BV HER RIGHTS 
And Four Hundred Thousand 
Incapaci ta ted By Th« Diseii 
Ono case in which the Britii-h Gov. 
ernment Informed S a te Department 
It had evidence ln*ovt£tJ.a w;alili> 
German resident of Le roit. Mien., 
who was alleged to supplied mon-
ey. to cer ta in persons in W.ndsor. On 
tario, t o f inance an at t<mpt "o dyna-
mite a Canadian armory and a factor 
making clothing for 'ho Ur.tlsh Arm> 
Great Bri tain Inquired whether this 
case, if fully subs tant ia ted , would 
const i tute mili tary a i t iv i iy on Ameri-
can soil, const i tut ing a b reach oi neu 
iral l ty. 
All the evidence furnished by the 
British Embassy will be turned ovei 
to the Department of Just ice , which 
will conduct t he Inquiry tb ough Its 
Bureau of lnvest lgat .ons The bureai 
and the United S t a f s Se ret Service 
a s well have been conducting wide-
spread Investigations t 
already have resulted 
stood that s tories of p ols to b ow up 
British ships at sea have been c a r e 
fully looked Into, a n l that moresof 
suspected persons have be-Mt unde , 
survetinince In va 
According to reports today In off 
clal circles, some persons of high re-
pute In American busln< s i circle 
been mentioned in reports tran-
d by t h o British Government, 
heir names a re be ng Joyously 
guarded pending the outcon e of ihe 
Investigations. 
Lauren* County Cltlxen Die * From 
In jury Inflicted by Will 
Martin. 
WILL CONTEST RULING 
Washington, Ju ly 20—Any British 
®ria* cou r t that would conf s : a t o 
out payment cotton of A m e r i c a n ^ 
ersblp dest ined to a neu t rg l ' ountry 
or even to prlvate^conslgr.ees in Ger-
many,' Austr ia or Turkey will be con 
tes ted by tho United S t a t e ; . Sinr-e 
cotton baa no t been de.- larel contra 
band, of war s t a t e depar tment holds 
tha t It Is no t sub jec t l o c jn f l sca t lon . 
The Bri t ish order In council pro-
vides that noncon t rab ind gto:ls of n< 
t r a l ownership. I f ' deigned for 
s ot 
died 
charged In a British port , but that th 
goods If no t requisi t ioned by the 
British government shall bo rostored 
to the owner on such te rms a s thi 
prize . court deems Just. T h e s a m e 
rule applies, t o cargoes sent t o other 
than German p o n s , but wl h an ev- n 
tual enemy des t ina t ion . 
These provisions, a»ldo f rom the 
general principles of in te -na t lena l lav 
s t a t e depa r tmen t officials r egard as 
suff ic ient ly safeguard n s American 
owners from, confIscat on • of the i r 
goods. It is said a t the depa r tmen t 
and also a t the ' .*Br t ' sh embSsfl/i 
however, t ha t t h e r e is no record of 
ships carry ing unmixed cargoes oot-
of Amer ican ownership without 
suspicion, o t associat ion wl h contra-
band goods now under de t en t on In 
Great Bri tain. 
I-aurens, July 20.—John K 
Pheraon, who was s ' ot by W 
tin one week ago toJay , 
yesterday af te rnoon a few hours nfte. 
an operat ion had bee*i perfoi med by 
physicians of this city and county. 
Coroner Halrston has gone to >KPh* 
son's home, which Is r e r McPhersou 
bridge, about 11 miles from th s city, 
to hold an inques t . 
Mcl^erhson and Mart in lived only 
a few hundred yards apar t , on ad-
Joining fa rms , each owning his awn 
home. Martin marr ied ihe widow of 
McPberson ' s brother, who died sever 
years ago-^Vliile the trouble b . tween 
the two Is of long standing. It Is said 
tha t t h e fight last week was brought 
on by hot words between the deceas 
and John Mart in, a n uncle of Will 
Mart in . Officers have go e to arrest 
tbe two Martin*. Will having been 
out on bond pending the outcome of 
McPherson 's condition. 
The 38 calibre pistol ball 
causad the 
t ra ted the left leg Jttft above tLe 
knee, sha t te r ing the bone. T h e se-
r iousness of t he wound became more 
apparen t every day. and on consulta-
tion by physicians yes terday It was 
decided that a n ampu atlon was the 
only probable chance for his recov-
ery. All tho part ies a re men of tam 
llies. • '• -v_ 
that 
First , If you waul su h u por t ra i t 
of yourself , you will have to a r r ange 
with Ernes t and Geori© Will .amsou 
for tho use ot their f a the r ' s p i i e n i e d 
collapsible submar ine lube au<l o l ! ing 
their own Invention of the s u b m e r g e 
photographic, chamber whlcn aitacu-
ed to the bottom of the tube, moves 
about on the flobr ot ihe ocean. 
Then you mus t get a photographer 
go dowu tbe tube and wal: in the 
JU photographic sphe e until the 
hour of midnight , when tbey appear 
before the g rea t circle of hi k glass 
one end of tho chamber t o poie 
for him. If you a re good d iver you 
do It, if ibe depth is no t too 
great , but natural ly you w-1 I i ot give 
the photographer a lenghtv s . t t lng. 
If you don't mind being ui*de look. 
mons ter , a n d w-anl a .ong ex 
posure of a second or to to show 
each detai l , you will don a dlver ' i 
suit in which U> pose. 
How does the p h o t o g r a p h e r know 
when you are ready to . have him 
nap you? Tha t ' s easy, he i ecs }oil 
all t he t ime. Sounds Improbable bu'-
It Is true. In f ron t of t he submersed 
photographic chamber Is a ba t te ry 
of submar ine lights, also a William-
son patented Invention, which has 
been lowered over the s de of t he 
same bargeoroiber vessel to which 
t h e submarine tube Is conne- ted . In 
each of the l ights in th is bat tery 
Cooper Hewitt mercury vapor 
tube f i t ted snugly Into a metal sub 
fcnarlne container . These lamps a re ca 
ub l e of developing 2,LOO candle pow-
er each. So while posing for your mi 
night submar ine paor i ra l t you s u n j 
in a flood of eloctr icl ty equivalent 
to ftwm 10.000 to 2.1.000 candle power 
T h e Williamsons pe fe. t .-d these 
submarine lamps so tbey cou d lake 
photographs in the supposedly dark 
depths of the ocean, bu t in t h e Ba-
hama Islands, where they went 10 
take their first under sea " m o v i e s " 
they found that t be rays of the t rop 
leal sun pene t ra ted the o e.tn sa brU 
llantly tha t t he art if icial light war 
not necessary. 
Tbey took several hundred feet of 
film a t nigbl , however, lust to show 
what could be accomplished and sev-
era l of these exper iments aro shown 
In th is exhibition of submar ine mo-
tion pictures. A man d lve i thl tUH 
feet into the wa te r and swims back 
and for th before the b!g section of 
glass In a large end ot tho funne l 
which projec ts f rom the photograpn-
Ic chamber . Undor the glare of t h e 
lights he Is seen very clearly. 
T h e l ights have the s a m e effect on 
the denlsens of t be deep that the pro 
verbal! candle has for t be moth or 
white lights of Broadway. have f o r 
human moths that f u r t h e r up a n d 
down tha t highway. T h e Wil l iamson 
pic tures show hundreds of f sh awim-
mlng excitedly about the l ights , and 
the pet tu r t le o t the expediUIbn do-
lug a t ango In honor of this new sun 
which descends Into the depths of t h 
ocean. \ 
The film discloses many beaut l fol 
absorbing and thr i l l ing scenes snd ad 
ventures on t h e floor of t he worl-1, 
coral reefs , t h e famous mar i ' 
gardens, sunken and pe rifying wrecl1 
of sh ips , a deep s e e diver bunt ing 
lost t reasure , sha rk f ishing, sponge 
fishing a ba t t l e royal be tween two 
grea t sharks , and a sensa t iona l com 
bat between Ernes t Will iamson a m 
Four hundred thousand persons In-
capaci ta ted, a n d thir ty thousand live, 
lost—this Is t he he-ivy loll exacted 
In tbe United S ta tes each year by 
the scourge typhoid fe»er is a 
preventable disease. 
A recent bulletin of tho United 
S ta tes Publ ic Heal th S e r . i c e en t l t 
led "Typhoid F e v e r - l . a Causat ion 
and Prevent ion ," s tat«s wlth.n the 
past t en years tew* <oniuiun.ti»s hav-
many as two thousai.d per 
sous have remained Iree Ir. m this 
d isease for any period of twelve cqu-
secut lve months . In re<e. t Um s the 
ra le of i ts prevalence for the Uni-
ted S ta tes a s a whole has been from 
two U) f ive t imes as high ..s in some 
Of the countr ies of Europe. In these 
European countr ies the >'p oi'l 
was formerly higher tnau e . . e*« . 
f igures for the Uuit«d a . . . les Inci i 
g r ea t reduct ion In Ihe ra»ag i s ot the 
disease have been brought <• boul by 
improvements In sani tary •ondition*. 
In many American cill<s there ha> 
occurred wllbin tbe las t » e ty vear> 
a considerable reduction of t iplioid 
fever . Duo in a large part to im-
proved san i t a ry condltioi s in 1 he . i; 
lea. t he typhoid r a t e for some ent i re 
s t a t e s has showu a m uteri* 1 de r ease 
For the country as a whole, accord 
Ing lo avai lable t lgures. tbe rale has 
been reduced about .'>0 per c« nt in 
tbe pas t 40 years . But ibe present 
ra le Is a^out tho same as that which 
prevailed In s o m e of tbe other ad-
vanced nat ions of t h e world 3> years 
ago. In other words the I 'nlled Sta 
tes Is generat ion behind ' h e liiues 
In r e s p e c t - j o the r e i u i l l o n of lta 
typhoid ra te . 
Prac t ica l a n d eff ic ient measures 
for the prevention of typhoid fever 
a re definitely known, but t he effor ts 
to get the people of t he averaj-e lelf 
governing community lo ca r ry out 
these measures lo a ro-uonab e ex-
tent a re of teut lmes de-ldeil ly experl-
mentad In character , bi m uy l c s t an 
ces the cost of modern sani tary Im-
provements has beeu an obstacle in 
tho way of typhoid prevent ion. It la 
o f t en difficult t o convince iho gov 
e m Ing author i t ies fhat mon-y eipenil 
ed In t h e protection ot t he public 
health yields 1." large dividends. 
In rura l communi t ies and s n a i l mu 
nlcipall t les ano ther factor—tho In-
s t ruct ion a n d co-oprc tlo:i of t he :*• 
dividual proper ty own«r» -jntcrs Into 
the problem. H e r e every home .must 
have Its own method of sewage dis-
posal, and In mos t cases Its own 
supply. . T i e Public Health Ber 
•vice bulletin A o r e refer red to deala 
a comprelietiHlMe way with ibe con 
ruction of wells a * d oi.thouses. 
In recent years a specif ic method 
for Increasing Indltfr tual res ' s tan^e 
to typhoid1 germs h i s %ten emp'-oyeJ. 
T h i s Is known a s ant i typhoid Inocu-
lation or "vacc ina t i on . " T h ' s method 
has been used extenslve 'y in military 
organisa t ions of t he United S t« t«s 
and f rom t h e resul ts obta ined it ap-
pears tha t inoculated persons are , 
upon equal exposure to typhoid In-
fection, less than •ne - fon r th r s like-
ly to develop Ihe disease a s those 
who have no t been Inocu'ated and 
who have previously hud ibe disease, 
T h e average durat ion of protect ion 
given by inoculat ioo has not been d 
t e r m in ed, but la suppt sed to be abou 
t w o years . It Is pointed ou t . hawever 
tha t t he protect ion given by anti ty-
phoid Inoculation Is re la t ive , not sh-
solute, a n d tha t such inoju la t lon l ' 
no t t o be regarded aa a subs t l tn te 
for san i t a t ion . 
Note Doe* Not 8ay W h a t Course t h * 
Unitea 8t»te* Will F u . t u # in*Ca*t 
of Fur ther Attack* by Germany 
But Put* R**pen*Iblll y e n Tea ; ; 
ton*—Will Leave Noth.nji Up-
Washington, Ju ly 21—President Wil-
on and- Sec re t / ry Lansing o f rrina 
a t t he White House toni_h complei-
he new no te to Germany warn-
3t-r t h a t t he re>pet tlcn of a -llsa* 
such was vlisted upon the Lusi-
i and o the r violations of Amerl-
r ights on tbe high s e . s resul t ing 
>sa of American lives will be le-
garded us " u n f r i e n d l y . " It will be 
he note is in the na ure of a fin J 
emeut by ihe United S at- s of th> 
irpretatiou that wou.d be placed 
this Government on f u t u r e t rans-
ssions of American r ights a n d re-
is i h i t tiie Amoricau Government 
Among the points in ibo 
iv assumption by the United 
tha i Germany by c e . l a r l n g 
mar ine warfa re to be retaiia* 
asure aga ins t , al eg id unlaw-
of iier-^ncm Im, baa admit ted 
o deslruteUwr- 'or -Unresis t ing 
i imeu without warning is llle-
feet under w a t e r . No such f i lm as 
th is has been seen be fo re because 
none l ike It could be t a k e n till i he 
Williamson made the i r submar ine In-
ventions. 
SEARCHING FOR BOMBS 
Washington . July M. Complaint-thai 
t h e general ad jus tmen t of ra te* be-
tween Danville, Va„ *nd point* 
t h e west, e a s t a n d south i* unrea-
\ son able, w a s found unwar ran ted to-
day. by t h e In te r s t a t e commerce 
mission. T h e commlrslon, in It* 
por t , pointed ou t , ' however , t ha t 
view o t r e a d l n K m e n u in g ra t a ^ 
r a t e* t r t t n t h e west t o pOta'* ta DARK COLOR8 WILL BE 
Nor th a n d 80Uth' Caro ' Ica, t he eouth- l - p o p U L A R DURING FALL 
- r a t e * on the*e art icle* to Danville, j will b e popular ta 0re*s M r t e $ SU« 
fall; according to the prediction otl 
F . B. Hoagland of the Te i t l l e Color | 
Card association. Mr- | 
por ted the color 
ito a mee t ing of the . Jobbers ' • 
elation of d ies* f ab r i r s buyer* 
ye*;erday. T h e select ion* were made 
f rom m o r e than J,i>00 l h a d e s of cloth 
received f rom all p a r t i of t h e ' u n i -
ted State*. T h e c a r d w."» approved 
the mwe«)iiUoc. 
C. AND N. W. P A 8 8 E f ^ E R 
TRAIN WRECKED NfeAR MAIDEN 
Maiden,\ July 21.—The C. & N.-W. 
nor thbound passenger tralfl No. 10 
was wrecked two mile* s : u t h of th is 
place ^ 10:30 th is morale g. No. 
passengers or membei a ot t he crew 
were hur t , t he only damage be ing 
tha t done to the t rack and engine. 
No pa r t of t he t ra in lett t he t rack ex 
cept the engine. The - t r a in waa de-
layed until an engine f rom Hickory 
could reach the scene of The wreck. 
A number of passengers 'phoned to 
th is p l ace for automobiles t o br ing 
' them here. 
Sweet and Juicy. 
T h e News force 1* indebted to 'Mr. 
R K. McGarlty of Cornwell 
T h e product* of Mr. 
tutn a re a lways of t h e 
: yt hlsbmtmrnr. 
New York, Ju ly 20.—Discovery of 
bombs in t h e cargoes of ^ n u m b e r of 
hips tha t have le f t for Europe 
d u r i n g the fks t few months has re-
sulted In unusual p recau tUns In stow 
Ing f re igh t on vessels now In por t . 
In addi t ion to an Increased number 
of regular p ier guards , scores of pri-
va te detective*, m a n y disguised a s 
laborers, a r e on all ple a whe re 
f re ight 1* loaded. 
On some pier* every box and pack-
age 1* opened a n d the content* ex-
amined. Elect r ica l device* and me-
chanical Instrument* to de tec t suspi-
cious contents of bales a n d package* 
a r e in n*e. A t one p i e r a n X-
machln* used to examine cotton 
e*. Rest r ic t ions a * fo visi tor* to 
v***- 1. 
B a r t Italy., v i a Par is . J o ' y 2I.-M0CI . 
t h a n 500 member* of t h e c:ew- of t he 
I ta l ian cruiser Giuseppe Garibaldi 
s u n k Monday by a n Austrian subma-
rine, were saved. Tb j s leaves on ly 
about 60 who a re miss ing and Who 
probably were drowned. 
S u r v l v e r j say the Giuseppe Gari-
baldi was a t tacked by th ree s i f tmar 
rlnes which came from the direction 
Ragus d a n a Splato. Dala naMa 
T b e Italian warship opened f i r* c*» l l 
submersible*, one of which Is believ-
have been sunk. 
lerman submarine commanders 
already have proven tha t they can 
save tho passengers and c t « » s of ye' 
sels and can act in conformity with 
tho laws of humani ty in making war 
on enemy ships. 
3.—Tho United S ta tes cannot allow 
•he relations between the bel t - e r e n u 
to opera te In any way a s an abbrovls 
Hon of the r ights of neu t r a ' s and 
therefore any violation of h ; prin-
ciples for which The A m e r c t n Gov-
eminen t contends, r e - u l l n g a loss 
of American lives will be viewed a s 
"unfr iendly ." 
4. - T h e representa t ions wh ch the 
American Qoverament h i s niK-e lD 
previous notes for disa ow ,1 of t he 
Intention to sink tbe i.usit n a with 
Americans aboard a n l b e reques t 
for reparat ion a re re i tera ted wi th 
renewed insistence. 
5.—The American Co e nir en t r e 
allzes the unusual a d bn rmal con-
ditions which the pro icnt conflict hai 
reaied in the conduct o.' mar i t ime 
rar and is willing to act as an Inter-
mediary a s betweon the bel l lgerenls 
i r range a modjis v vendl or any 
IT temporary s r r a n g me s whlc'a 
no t Involve a s u r r e dcr by tho 
United S ta tes of Its righ s. 
Tbe p ioposa ' s made b / Cer-
jnany to give immuni ty o A . e r c a n 
ships not ca r ry ing c o n t r c b ' n d and to 
four belligerent ships u der the A-
merlcan flag, o r e r<*octcd with the 
emhpalic asser t ion that ac-ept auch 
suggestion would be to admit Ger-
many ' s right to set aside the . 
American coijtention ba-.ed on funda-
mental principle* In Interr atlonal i*w 
That neut ra l s may t r a v e anywhere 
on the high sees on unres is t ing ships 
of any Nat iona l i ty even if car ry ing , 
contrnba&d. 
T h e note is about 1.200 word* 
long. While nowhere In it Is t h e r e • 
an>- direct Intimation ot tha cours* 
which the United S a tes will pur-
sue i n - t h e event of ano ther d i sas te r 
similar to the Lualtanla tragedy, t he r 
are emphat ic s t a t e m e n t th'.oughout 
the communicat ion point ng out that 
the discussion of the principles in-
volved h a s been virtually concluded 
and tha t f u t u r e conduct of German 
submarine commanders will de te rmta 
Ihe responsibi l i ty ' for t t e cont inuance :r 
of fr iendly relat ions between t h e ' t w o 
countries. > ' >«§l 
T h e s ta tement tha t f u t u r e t rane- | 
greseions will bo regarded »* ' 'un- | 
friendly*' Is taken In dlp'omatks us-
age to . . . 
relations repara t ion " r d I sav UK 
forthcoming Pres ident W l s o n . 
la understood, has considered filll* 
snd at length t h e construction which 
may be played on the impl lc i t lon* of 
the note and Is prepared to deal wi th 
any new s i tuat ion t h a t m a y 
He is hopeful a n d c o ^ f d e n t . how-
ever, it i s sa id , t h a t Germany h a v i n g 
already modif ied a g r e i t e x e a t t h e 
prac t ice of h e r s f f fc iar l r .e commande j 
will now t ake ' such p re t j u t lon* 
Laredo, Tex, July 21^—Bottles ap-
parent ly of considerable, hnpor anoe 
a re In program west of Monterey , 
near Icamole and Vi l l a ' Graela, ac-
cording to repor t s r e o e f r e d h e r e to-
day. Se veral thousand Car ranza re-
inforcements have ' been rushed t h e r e 
f rom Taroplco and. t o d a y t h r e e t ra in 
loads off C a r r a n i a m e n l e f t Nuevo 
Laredo for t h e south, aoco rd ing to 
t h e reporU. • 
ARMY AVIATORS T H R O W K 
,NTO P.EN8ACOLA • BAY 
Peosacola , F l a . , J u l y M —T.le»teB-
tat K . Whit ing, of N a v y 
School W a l t e r .IWQOHM, a e f r t l - ^ T b e 
seem —.•, , . . 
t a a d ra f t ed It, worked on original 
fr iendly relat ion* -with the limited 
• t e e . 
F r o m 6 o 'c lock th i* morn ing unt i l 
l a t e t o n i g h t t h e P res iden t with the 
except ion of a f e w hour* spen t ta,_ 
recrea t ion , w a s a t work on a copy ot 
Secre ta ry Lan* te f , who 
h a d d r a f t e d i t , worked on. t i e or igtaa 
a n d t o d t I t t o the Pres ident tonight 
w i th severa l c h a n g e . T b e Pre*lden« 
. g n e d with M r ; U a i t a g - * suggestion 
snd tomorrow t h e document will tx . 
f inally revised to pbr»«eo'o*y before ^ 
s t a r t i ng on ttk way t o Berl in . 
